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COMMANDANT'S MESSAGE 
SO many times during my tenure as Commandant I have stood in front of different groups and stated my enthusiastic views on 

attending one of the three Canadian Military Colleges. To me it represents the best possible education and training available to CanadI
an youth. Ufe at Royal Roads is not for everyone - the demands are rigorous, the challenges are great. But It IS the process of overcom
ing the many obstacles and challenges that makes our program so unique and rewarding. The system IS not perfect but we contillue 
to strive to make it so. 

Congratulations to all of you for what you have accomplished. I have not had a chance to get to know everyone a, well a, I would 
have liked but that is often the nature of military life. There can be no doubt that we have shared an important period of our careers 
togetiler and we will come together in future years and reminisce about the 'good old days' at Royal Roads. 

To those who are off to RMC and CMR to complete their degrees, I wish you good luck and every success. Remember to take 
some of the spirit and excellence of Royal Roads along with you. 

To the class of '89 - you have done it all. You should be proud, just as we are proud of you. As you embark on your careers 
as officers in the Canadian Forces, remember you will always be representing Royal Roads. Remember the College motto; remember 
about deportment, integrity and knowledge; and remember to keep the standards high. 

K. R. Betts 
Colonel 

Commandant 
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PHYSICS 
F!'GIIl (l to 10: Ot U 
Krauel Dt P. Shun!r, Mrs. 
R. PeIlyjohn Dc M. Press. 
Mr. Ralph \AInce. lade (l 
to II); Dr. S. Waddell Dr. 
B Macfarlane. Dr. J, 
Lacombe Dr. M Stacey. 
Dr. J. Buclc1ev. Dr. J. 
Motht'rsiU MiIIInI (L to 
II): Or. R. Marsden Dr. J 
Gilliland Capt. M Muz
zemll ~ B. Eccles, P1 F, 
Simpson 
.. Exams are sorta like a 
high JUmp, doesn't matter 
how hl8h va go. so long 
as va dear da bar.' 

Dr. Macfarlane 

MATHEMATICS 

(L to R): Dr, G, M Lan
casler. Dr. F. Milonazzo. 
Mrs. H. o-y. Dr. Z. Gor
don. Dr. M J. Wilmut. Dr. 
P. Sman. Cap!. B, M. 
Mondoux. Dr. W, W. 
\\blfe, Dr. R C. Snell. 

CHEMISTRY 

Badc(l to It): P. Fortin Dr. 
5 L. Grundy. Dr. M, R. 
Bart M. Cahill, Dr. G. M. 
Barrow. Front (L to R): B 
Hall M Quennevllte. Or. 
M G. Robinson K. 
Bums. 

"OIIhhhhhh ... look at Ihat, Schus1e< 
... Dogs are so cute when 

they try to comprehend quantum mechonIcs. • 

"What the? ... This Is Iemonadel Whefe'. 
my culture 0/ amoebic dysentery?" 
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I HISTORY AND POLITICAL ECONOMICS I 

LITERATURE AND PHILOSOPHY 

Edgar Allan Poe In 0 moment of WIlIer's bk>dt 

MILITARY LEADERSHIP AND 
APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY 
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SECOND LANGUAGE TRAINING 

En amere IC 1 0): 
A Allard 
M. Connor 
o TO\'OI1ag.t 
L Eleonore 
B L«IetC" 
En .".nt: 
I Robichaud 
A. Hadle'! 
L Rodts 
A. Telr.ault 
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FAREWELL • • • 
IN RECOGNITION OF THEIR LAST YEAR AT ROADS 

DR. PETER SMART 
It is a very special honour to have the privilege of writing a few words in 

this year 's edition of The Log. 
In planning my retirement the central consideration has been how best to 

spend the spare or disposable time. The value of time, and its proper 
management, should be a constant concern of everyone. 

Time, unlike money, cannot be saved in the real sense of the word; it must 
either be spent or wasted. It cannot be replaced or borrowed. Every second that 

passes is gone forever. Was it used efficiently, or was it wasted? Time, in the language of the 
conservationalists, is a non-renewable resource. 

Because time is irreplaceable and priceless, it seems logical that we should try to spend 
it advantageously. Frequently we should reassess whether we are spending our time in 
accordance with our objectives. But, does this mean that we must be workaholics? Not at all. 
One should try to seek a balance of work, rest and 
recreation. Adequate time must be allocated for the three. 

The extra spare time at retirement does bring about 
a greater amount of leisure time. Thus far my plan of 
leisure activities includes: playing more sports (running, 
squash and tennis), gardening, woodcarving, reading 
more varied books, continuing the study of languages, 
doing community service work, and travelling a bit. Most 
importantly I will be re-examining each activity to assess 
whether my investment of time has been wisely spent. 

,.- DR. JOHN DUFFUS 
Upon retiring after thirty years as a professor at RRMC it is pleasing to reflect 

upon the progress made by the College during that time. When I joined in 1959 
it was a two year college, with all lectures and laboratories in the Grant Block, 
and the library on the second floor of the Castle ... no Coronel library building, 
no physics laboratory building, no computer wing (or computers), and no Coastal 
Marine Science research laboratories. 

I am equally pleased to reflect that, to my mind, cadets today are remarkably 
like their fathers. That earlier college generation produced a large proportion of distinguished 
senior officers, so I have no doubt you and your classmates will prove to be equally outstanding. 
That is one of the joys and privileges of teaching at 
RRMC. One of the sadnesses has been barely beginning 
to know students before they leave. But some now return 
as graduate students, so even that bit of downside has 
improved. 

A hundred years is an appropriate time scale on 
which to measure colleges, and I predict that when RRMC 
is that old its students will still resemble you in all the 
important ways. Wait and see! 

10 
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,\\(lr ... h,111 
Cpl G. ,\1,,,lln 
Mr .. C Orl' ... 111 
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DRILL STAFF 
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P02 \\ Rudoll 
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COMMANDERS 

Lt. 'I '" l Fr.ll1t\ 

1 Sqn Comd 
C,lpt ,\ \ l Vernon 
2 5qn Comd 
(.11'1 "l B,'!'m.>n 
J 5qn Comd 
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GRADUATE CLASS AND UTPO'S 

Back Row (l 10 R): 
Capt Rob 'Z' Zellerrer' graduated (rom RMC and ha, (lawn with 423 Sqn (ASW helt) and" the proud tnventor of the human 'onohuo,", huy 
him ., bottlc for a demo. 
Capt. 'Fig' Newton : having attended Road, before gr"duatlng (rom RMC Fig often carne, an ",trJ one o( hIS ever popular bow tie, le,t the Se" 
KinK" )and,nK Ilgh" lad. 
It(N l llndy ' Sorm' Cameron: graduated irom RMC ,md ha ' 'crved aboard HMCS lroqllo", Pro""te ur, A"tnlbotne, and abo.ml th,> ,ltghtlv I,·" 
,(·.I"orthy CFS Shelburne. 
ltlN) D",,· '(hcar' Wdltam" graduated trom RRMC .,nd ha, ,aMd aboard ,uth 'uld,e, blll good,,·, a' IiMCS Ottawa and AlgonqUin , and h", 
.,1'0 "'rwel a term at CFS Shelburne, 
Mr Brtan 'Civ' Proctor: ousted (rom both UBC and UVtC, Brian has come to Road, (rom the Atmmpheric Environment Service, I() hide lrom 
palernlty ;Ults which are a (unclton o( >IX dlegltlmate kids. BZ! 
Fronl Row (l 10 R): 
Capt Ken 'Bones' Jones: did hiS time at RRMC and subsequenlly graduated (rom Ihat other place like everyone else and then spent some lime 
bUlltng de(enseless fishermen on the high sea' With 405 Sqn, 
Mr Ulrtch ' Elmo' Suesser: follOWing c1o,ely Ihe Irad o( hIS compatrtot Proctor, Elmo was also ban"hed lrom the laity hall, of Atmo;phertc Services 
and ,entenced to 1,(1' tn 5 Sqn without parole. 
e'pt Mark 'BBO' labrecque: a Road, grad , he nOl only buzzed dOrte, but also flew In tho,e no"y grey sptnnlng lobs dipping vartOU' bit, 01 
,taft tn Ihe drtnk under the gUISe o( ' I"tentng for sub,' .. ,ure. 
It(N) Frank 'Shadow' Moger' abo graduated (rom Road;, but any (urther records cannot be found , although he assures us Ihal he can drtve " 
tugbo,lI IlkI' nobody's busine". 

UTPO'S 
The UTPO ,uppl('men" at he" means of obtatn

Ing career officer ... With unI\I('r\tty de~vee,> In the regu· 
lar (orce. Servtng ol(lte" 01 the regular (orce, who have 
,utlicient academIC batkground to enable Ihem to ob
tain a baccalauredle degree In 1\\-'0 or less academIC 
years are eligible tu apply lor the UTPO. Selection o( 
applicants to the UTPO " made by military and aca
demiC board, con\'('ned hI' NDHO each ~ .. ar. 

Although a Math ;upp 
almo't dt'Clmateel 50% o( 

Ih,> UTPO ranks. both Capt. f. Ku<chn~r"'1 and 
Capt. C Momhourquette will be continUing II"'tr 
.. tudle, In Art ... next ~'car. 





PIlot 
(;en ScI 

Spt"{ \\hJt a RUY! II ~u a ... k him ",here he grl,,", up, he'll 
1£'11 you II \\ as In the land 01 clear blue "kl~ and Cr) tal dear 
'''dIPf'>. H.lrnliton, Onlano. It .... 01'> a 81'(>..11 pldce to 11\1.' 001 Sl~ 
hdd d calling ht.>< wa'> compelled 10 wnlure from thE- rUAAed 
w,ldem£'<>, ot "'eellov.n and IrdVe'IIO Vieton,}. tht.·I.md 01 the 
nl,."",h-, "t..od 01 nedrl~·-dead and .-.how them ho\"o 10 rpall" hdW 
d Rood time He Wd' 011 10 an ImmE'dhlle good .,Iart by WIO
mOM; IhC' Can't" Flight •. ~JlE'"' 01 Thl' "edr Award" and he wa .. 
one 01 the onglnal !o("\cn loundln& membel'\ of the Immortal 
Rill Club. Spt"( ha'lo gone on to lead bo, eYmple In alilhe .. ul> 
wquenl annual mf>ellng" 01 the club 

"pt.:.c Wd" able 10 I('ad In other ... ph('r~ 01 Innuence ..... well 
He Well, a esc 10 third year and went on to be CFl CUller 

In fourth ~ar He was also the be!llleam caplaln Ihallhe \ad. 
Ing l(>dm ha!. ever had He managed 10 h.M! a regattd on CllrT\O'it 
~'t'ry IralOlOg \'\f;.'t!kend for four year." When he wd'in't !klll
In~ on tht, -.ea. he ",-,1'0 ('\oplorlng the boltom 01 It with the ,,<uba 
club or ht:' wa .. E"\.plortng the bonom 01 it beer mug "hlle OJlng 
a d,lnu> do ...... n al the Gunroom. In fatt, Spec ha!. al .... dY' been 
kno"n lor hie, mU\IC, I( l!.n'l e\leryone who. when he lurn., on 
hi., .. t('reo, haO) hall the windows In the wlOg .. ha"'108 

(,tl'\'e Will graduale wllh hiS B5c In General ScIence and then 
head 01110 Moo,l' Jaw to pUl">ue hl\ Ille lon~ ambliion 01 be
InR d pllol In the Force<> If you're lool...lnR for Spet. 10 the fu
tur£> you'll probably flOd hIm teaflng up the sky or he'll be 
down al 'he local pub for 45 mlOuteli topS! 

She tame, she saw, ,he went to RMC, bU I she returned and no one was qu ite su re why (including her, 
wh~n ,he heard Ihe degr .... had b .... n renamed Mil itary and Siratl'gic Suicide!. Now, with numbered days and 
numb"rt'" words In numbered essay. left ttll Grad (and numbered sl .... ps ti ll Calgary, AS). she wanted to leave 
thIS bit 01 Imlght wh"h may account lor the fatigue that plagu~ most Mil Studs at IhlS time of year: 

'tIEIl.IO SUI'I'Cl5E\) l:l ~~ 
OJ< "YJ1,£.a, 'N~11£ II UP 
t>.'C) ~\ If \() 111'< ClAS"> 
~11I\ ~ ~f.>\lI>.L f>..Il) 

I~"'~L 
~ ?-~. 

"t "-

BrUl£, ... BIg dnd U~ly. ,.'it lea .. lthal'" ...... h.1I peopll>lhlnl.. upon 
Ilr .. 1 "I~hl On...I()u .. ly Ihey've nt .. -"\-er .. £>t.~n hIm In action. BOO 
BOOlOg h ... w-dy oul of Ihe doghou,£". H£' I .... 10 I,ll I .• 1 ~I)' 
(ompll'\ kind 01 ~uy. He- urlginally lJm{-' 10 u~ Irom ~I CHhd
tlnt.·~. Ont dnd wa .. wellomed tolO the hdll ... 01 CMllt'r n~hl 
.lnci nlH'lIncd n1C'mlx'r .. hlp wllh d ... ttntliOn In tht.'I,lnw{\ K.(.'n· 
Iwl Cluo. HowC'Vt'r. h(.· Witli very dt .. itPpolnted 10 d ... (ov('( tholl 
Iht.' h.hkl'loall ... (.ho!.1r .. hlp h ... rf'( rUlter .. hild (>nll('(1 hln) \'"lIh 
W.1" ani), .1 hool)" ,,\, d re ... ull, Brut(' hd .. b<.-'t"n venttnK hi .. Iru .. -
1r.1!lon.. on ,hl' Hoc.l..('V rink and Ihe 1M field .. e'V('( "Inu'. In 
hi" Ilndl ... eJr, h(, dl'c(}\-ered that hi" "Ill-' .lnd aggrt· ..... nn \'\Pf£, 
tK'lI('r "Ullt.'d to Ru,.:Iy." UnfOnundlely h ... ktdnt.'Y .. "'t.·rt.'n', 
AnOlhrr f('I£'<I"(,' lor Bruce IS Ac.ademlc", pNhap .. Ih.1I·" why 
11(> "pt'nd .. "0 mue h Ilm(.' working on Ihem No, mort.' hl...l'Iy 
" ... hl .. lnve lor lInd.llh.lllake-. up .111 tht' lime. Brut(.· ... known 
Ilt.· ... ' Ic)! Ill" out .. pokenne.., In Fltghl h,.I1 .. , h ... room .1nd on 
tht' .. porI'- Ilcld Brut€' will K'\ • \<)U h ... oplOion fln IU .. t .11>0ul 
.In)''hlO~ ,11 ,u .. 1 .1hoUI an)otlnlC' Hl' dOt" ~l'l Ihl' loh donl', 
hC)\\-'('\-\'f Brutt> .. ,x'nl I,me a ... a crc;,o In Jrd Yr. and h.l" tound 
hl\ nil ht' ,1'< (~TO 10 41h Yr. ""Ih h, .. \/01«(> bi}()mlnK ,I( m ..... 
1111' .. qUMl' Hl,'11 hM' 10 kl-ep hi" \lUll (. Up to lx' h .... Jrd O\l'l"r 
Iht' gun .. ,1-. h .. hr.tel .. 011 10 Oe<om(.'.1 hlood 'n gut .. Anlllt>1)' 
Otln j'r. hut wt"n' .. uri' h ... !O\"l,ly WII(' Ilnrid \,\111 l.llm him 
down tht' (t. .... , ()I Iht, Ilml' 'Al' WI,h )l1U .til ,hl' IX'''I BrUl£" 
y'Uu'a> ,I vdlued jnend . 

Doris IIershied 
lake lenore, Sask. 
16944 
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Paocal Demers 
Kllc h('"er, ()nl 
lbq'j~ 

ARMD 
M&SS 

Jane. ~nown by ~ome a .. Red <;onJcl (the m,l ... ler (lr· 
Ir)()nl' .. t). I" cl nallve 01 B.C. J.lnl' ... tarted her mil (01 «U(-'f!r 

,II " the other college" - RMC Alter trying h!'r h.1nd 
.11 Eng. iane opted tor a degree In P'ych .. whICh 1(,<1 
hpr batk home and to RRMC Jane qUI( kly adapted 
t I the Road, way ot lile and ,oon bet ame tondly 
I nown a, Pa,cal\ better half Ima and pal. When lane 

a,n't ,hultllng paper, homework. or draWing, 'he 
",ulel be lound hard at work in the gym" weight room 
'I 'ottlng lor Colin!!). Jane" pre,ently (la,,,II~d Navy, 

hilt ,"p"e, to be PSel Good lutk. Some thing, I wdl 
n mC'mber mo~1 about Jane are Iwr wclrrn ..,mile t1nd 

Ilt'r (.Helfl'e love lor life (not to mention her purple 
\',m!) 

To 'ce people a' they r~ally are we mu't 10V(' them 
1I1l( ondltlonally. Unle" we do '0, they may not rev

Ihpm~elve, to U'" and we will ml"'~ them forever" 
',mon and I wl'h you the be"t alway,. e,p('( lally a, 

Ir D.lmeowl 

P,lScal came to Royal Road; a' a mild-mannered 
Frenth guy, ,md wa' welcomed to 1 ~qn, He love' I 
Sqn - all of It - >0 much so that he 'pent h" fir;t 
day In Fra,,,,, then moved to Cartier for 3 years, ,pend
Ing time ." a CSC and DCFL, before finally returning 
to Fra'er a' CFL Buddha in h" IInal year Along the 
way, Squally ha, often boldly gone where no man h," 
gone betore He bravely ventured 111tO the brea( h 
record~ In 1 ... 1 Year With hi .. unuIOual zeal (or Wine ta"'t
Ing at Rugby tourney<. Alway; one With a ;trong 'en'e 
of ,oclal duty. he became an original member of the 
RilL Club a' well The,e 'oCial ,kill, were compliment
ed by hI' strong phl",cal pre,ence, which he ha, put 
to good u'e a' a powertul prop on the Rugby team 
He e,t,1bH,hed hln1seli throughout h" I",t two year; 
a, a ,avage barbanan with an unquenchable th",t lor 
Wine, women, song, and good food. But h" lourney 
Into the wdd' slowed a, he entered 3rd YC'ar Bla-rlng 
headlong Into the world of debauchery, the Good'hlp 
Bpt'! came upon IWO m .. urmountable ob~t(lc.1es Md
Stud and Jane. He ha, mastered them both, however, 
emerging only ,omewhat tamed Squally will gradu
ate a, the only on8lnal MilStud, and he wdl continue 
to v('nture on, only thl'" time With Jane a ... hi" Wife In 
thl' Volvo. The" mi",on - 10 boldly go and e'tabl"h 
th<'" own ,erum ,omewhere. A true fnend, he will be 
m,,'ed by all, and one may always a,k, "Where the 
Beef?" 

Sue Flight, better known to u, a, 'Su"e', came Irom 
Gnm,by, Ontano. The t",t time I met her wa' at a band 
practice. We were un,ucce-,fully trying to pld) the flute 
(but 'U(cc"tul ly aVOiding barmenD. The (,r;t thing I 
nOlt('(xt about Sue was her warm ">mlle. II i ... th, ...... mlle 
Ihat ha' helped her and many other; through the 1.1,1 

lour year;. Tnathlon , X-Country, Aeroh,e; and, of 
lour">£?, ROWing, are but a few of her ath letIC decom
pl"hmenh She wa' al,o londly known by ,ome a' 
DCFl and ,he will notlorget the good time, In Fra'er 
hall, IUber Alle,l . Sue maintained her ,econd cia" 
honou" In P&O through third and fourth year In hope, 
Ihat esentually ,he" dl fulfdl her dream of becoming 
a doctor I will alway, (on"der Sue a clo,e Incnd and 
keep memone, 01 the Onown Calc and Copper Pen
ny among olhe" In my hean. A tew 01 tht' thing, I know 
Sue held dear to were SlnlOn. her Bodt' and most of 
all her In,h Shamrock!! Sue" a gal who knO\" her 
heart only too well. Keep the ,mile In the your hC'art. 
Sue' 6('", of Iud. In 'yOur future endeavour ... ann remem
ber u'" all d'" we remember you . ... mdln~. 
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MichelG~ 
51 Nerel Que 
16690 

ot,rkona. Onl 
Wa7l6 

Colin Hull 

MARE 
Gen. Sd 

AWC 
MlAP 

Le pelll Franto .. (:1 lorth rrom CMR on hi .. hom( 
planet 01 Q~.Il·lx-c.. to v",1 the re ... t 01 ,hl' UJ1I\'{'f".e HI' 

I,r .. ' .. tup ...... .1 .. RMC Upon dl,cO\1!rlnR no Intl~llIgenl 
111t.~ there ht.> nlU\l-eJ on 10 RRMC lor hi ... third 'tcar 1(_ 
pur,up P&O ."-\Ithel \\d' esc 12 lor ilr", ,(.'ml"ter hur 

rlldn"'lInd th.)1 "urllut>nth challen~mg -.0 In founh \'ea ~ 
he 1001.. on Ihl' momenlOu!" 1.1 .. 1\ of Band Oillce! 
,\-\!Chel , Ihe IUhc1 \ ('r"on 01 Loui~ o\rm .. lron~, brouRr 
hI, uniquf!' "'1\ It' 01 mu,'que to the band (dnd r('grell. 

hi" Ihe poop dl"~ 1 The only mem""r ollhe RR\IC 
,hapler 01 Hl'W, Angel, can ollen b,' 'l','n In h 
I('ath('r'~ " Il'('dln~ hi ... bl~e r.,oml' rOcld" Inl~lmou ... 10 1 

hi' Van((luvcr ro.1Ci triP", and Inlroclu(ln~ the band Ii I 

)lUll,"' •. '1"h,'1 ,,,,11 10 Ihe n",,~ J' J MARE oltlter. BOI 

Th,' '''' rei I() life 15 a cold b"l'r and a hOI pilld. l'x-
«'Pi " good rack? 

Mlleul h'h been a .. hort way ... liHlon In the Journp\, 
0: lile. 

'The 010,1 unlikely 10 go 10 RRMC for Ihlrd 1".r' lrol 
CMR Ilt'HJn lInpa, ~lng h" bag' her<' In Ihe IJII 01 8 
Along wllh h" belonging, he broughl wllh him ne' \ 
way ... 01 dOIng tlnd ... aymg Ihlng ... (who 'alw .. 1Y ... Ilnl ... ht 
Itr ... I ', Cohn?!. To At't hi .. opinion on any thin"" lrom 'ruh 
bpr ('llmpn , ' .,n<l 'fun ta(~' 10 the 'bt· ... t pO"'lI lon ' (m 

l('rm .. oj (omlorl), one had 10 hra\l' Iht, elclnger .. 01 

lamdy 01 ~lll,lll..-Iramed popple ... (lnd Ih" wild apt 
namro 'GC'orgC" , The u"ual "<.cnJrlo upon ('ntl'fln~ b 
room I" Colin 11 .. 11 on hi .. ball.. wllh .J il'rou(}u", "Ute 
pl.Ylng flOPpl .. pinning him bv Ihe nl'l~ 10 h" be 
;\t \\-hle. h pOint (ohn turn .. hi" hpJd Jnd rcu ... (, .. an \I 

<101 ... 111\'(' (>..,l'hrm ... , Jlhell a weary onl'. "'lllh dn mquI1 

Inlo Ih(' .. 1(lIP "lthl'ldle,,' e., ... a~ Ill{' an .. \.\l'r (orne", '01 
Ih,1I DUll". I '11111",,,, anolher 8 hou,,' ~\l·lI . wllh I 
nt'\.\ found more' I ... Coltn, I hopt' you l'nl") Ihl' be 
IhJt t\\VC .1Oti North Btl, hd\l" 10 ol!t·r. htlll") 
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Richard I..1nkrster 
[)~Ulm(JlIrh. j\jr, 

1.,<)74 
CELE 

Gen. <;ci. 

·\!tPr ... qUlddmg ou l lor two yt'ar .... AI d,"'((J\l'red the 
horror ... of third year lomp "'(1 .md Imnwdlately bruiJ
chmed hll., hOrllon ... 10 a general (J\fC"rvl('W 01 the 
... u('n((~ ... _ At thaI lime CVVAL \\-'a .... de.,perellely J{omR lor 
tllf' 11Ig 4 b~,,; tortunately, boo-hoo ,,1\\ It all <omlng 
dnd put eln end 10 ... ueh looll.,hne' .... A ... lor ... port .... II 
II werl' not lor thE> 'qua",h t uton~ll, that Nige K(l'\.'e him. 
AI \\ould have remained a 10\\ qua li ty play~r all hI> 
l ilt' He fln,'lly accepled h" totallatk of phY"C,,1 «)or
dmatlon and IOlned the rugby 1('(lm In h, ... tlnal year. 
thu ... crea llng a tOlal l.,eparatlon between phY"'lCal and 
Illf'n lal J( IIVl ty. AI ha .... J greclt pc11.,<'lon lor .... Iccplllg, any 
time" appropria te: before a rugby ma lch , aftN a rug
by matth, dUring <tudy hou" or PH 172 qU llle<, etc 
"!though Ha"aman doe-. no,l,, 'en 10 "ny <001 Frenth 
I11U~1( he doe ... have an Impre-..\lve collection 01 ~llbum ... 
and lape, which he generou,ly ,hared wllh the r("t 
01 u, when he D)'d numerou< dance, wllh Specman. 
l'Vt'n II he doe,n'l remember Ihem all Hl' proRre,,,,'('ly 
rela).pd h,\ bottom mUI.,cle-... O\-l'r h" ... yeMI., dnd In the 
f'nd only one perl.,on couldn', pronounle hi ... nclme 
rll\h t AI " gOing on 10 Kingston to meel loanne. and 
mayhe ('V{'n do ,ome CELE , 'ulf Bonne Chance. AI! 

Trld,y Dicky W(lSl ldd, more commonly known a, 
Ihe G('~~. had, from Darlmoulh N.s. Rich ,hawed h" 
,)("demlt prowe" hy comi ng 10 Road' wl lh Ih~ Idea 
01 lwcommg the f,r.,t cadet to pc"'" without opt>ntng 
(1 tl,'\tiJook QUil kly mcl~ leflng h, .... grade ... In thl' Ilr'" 
y"ar. he developed excellenl study habll' that ,erved 
him lor Ihe re" 01 hI' to liege day,. A 100er and master 
Of clny .,port . Rich waf, an ac;,sello the rep learn" 01 ",0(
ter, hOt~l"r. ,lnd rugby, being "IIy enough 10 play on 
morl' Ihtln one team at the ,ame time. Holdmg b,l( po
"'ion,., DCFL Ch.lmp and Ihen CFL Hud IHud Budl). 
Rich ,h""ed a '!rong abtillY to lead Anyone wou ld 
10110" him. e'pecl"IIy 10 the 6-Mt1e. Be" remembered 
lor h" Idllgh clnd .... mlle. he was ollen found ,n hi .... room 
UndN ,1 moun tain of Coke pop can'. Betng a CEl E 
olll(er. he" olf 10 pha,,,, Iralnlng in Kingston Ih" ,um
nll'r Be,' 01 luck, Rlch l By Ihe way, where Ihe heck 
1<' SmllhNI., ,lnywity? 

Omer halls from Ihe melropolts of Maralhon. a nI. 
lie came 10 Roads after spending about Iwo years In 
Ihe mdilia as an Infan try man. He ;ea led h" fa te (feel?l 
as a ground pounder. Omer originall y >!arted off in 
SCI/Eng and wa' headed for RMC, bUI halfway Ihrough 
Gagenam he opted for a degree program more sUlla
ble to h" career as an Infanleer. and 'a he returned 
to RRMC to la ~e Psych. This should dl spell the myth 
Ihat what he actually did was counl up all Ihe spares 
In each CMC program and choose Ihe one w llh max 
rac~ lime. Ellher way, O mer believes that he was des
l ined 10 come to RRMC because It was here Ihal he 
mel hIS Wife. Erica. After Grad, he " off 10 sunny 
Gagetown for phase fou r IN F and Ihen off 10 2 RCR. 
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Sn.m Earl"d't ... u(h ,} humble .. oundtn~ nc1mt.' lor Ihc." ·><h.l~W 
antmdl L.no",n Il'artull) t..... mo .. ' .1" Th(' TI!oi,l'r )el. pl'rhap" II lit .. 
01 .. young Brian "".1 .. nol dl .... d\ ... IIL.t' ,hi, Coming from., ll.l .. lor.l1 
larm ,,,(' 10 EkIl(""l,lIc OntoUlo. Snan be1;tJfl r("(ruil It'rm at ROdO' 
'\llh oJ h.Jng, Ht.· JM .... ed oul on lhe 11r.1 m',ll'{llon clOd It,ll 11.11 on 
hl\ 1.)( t.' <;'cncf' lhen h<o\ .. \\.allmH"(i hl\ tl)f1Rue on Ihe (}U,Ir1N 
0.."(1. and PUhOUt>lhod on the o.quare. hul "hill BrI<1n Lt( 1.. .. In "h. 'old
Int~\ ht> mort." ,h.1n m.l~t'" up lor In d"Il(>fl(i.lhlht, o1nd ITU .. I, ..om( ..... 
IIml"'S 10 l"Ul'rT\E"'io I( ... petl.lll\., II \'Ou U'>t.~ In doll!! him I. Sut In Iho .. c 
oi u .. "ho I..no" him, Brian I, one 01 Ihl' 1('\, penplt.· Ih.1l §om('-
00£' Cdn n'alh dep{"nd on '" time 01 nl>t.-d Whllt! nCiI (>\plnrlO~ 
Ih(' hnllom 01 Ih(' ,r.l, Bnan ha, homod hi" mllilan. '~III~ Ihr()u~h 
"llnl .. 01' a C~C, DCn ,\1.a(L.. dnd CFl (h.tmplJln On the Rugbv 
1t(·ld. h(' h.l" DC'r .. I .. 'C'd ,hrouRh hi .. lour \l'Jr" 10 Ix>'(Oml' ~I .. I.lh'drl 
hooL.t.'r dnd d valul'Ct mernher ollh€' !(I'am, Ac.ddemKollh'. Thl' Ti~(' 
... lht· pro\,f"lbldl .. {r.lpcl. (on.. ... lcnll, plIlltnR Ihrr)lI~h "lIh onl, 
Iht' exld ~upp h{,fl' .lnd thefl'. H(> , .. III gr.lCiu.ue \\llh., \\l·II'l~.1rOl-.d 
B'X 10 Ph\ Il' and Ou·.lno)(rJP~ 10 be~tn hi' carN'r ~l' J ~\o\RE 
Olll«'r. 1,00"'" 1.~e Iht' ,ht ... n. .. ood m.l\ be hll' .. o"ed \'lIh hi' prt ... (>nt(> 
lor \('.Ir\ In (Oml' Th(' TIIo:,(> I" ju .. t,] hull" ~U\. hUI "~l' h(' Ilgurc.-d 
out 'ln (I.,,,, .. om(>tlrnl>' lillie Ihlng" Jdd up 10 d 101 'l'uu'f(' on(> 
01 Ih('m, Budd't'l 

~tubl)l,.' )llIdrl "'1<.Inlo .. h drrtV{'d .11 Royal Ro.ld .. lrom AI)
bOhlord, B C. onl), 10 .. e(' Ihal hll hdd en'l'rt'd cJ fl'tH('d nl~h ' , 
marc' {om(, true: he had 10 fil,O through <111 of 11r>.1 war WIth 
'The WI('nNhead .... lr"p.lIrtt" ih a roommatl' lit- .. ur\'I\'(,'(1 

Ihe blm\ 'he be .. 1 01 !h('m .111 - all olh(', blow .... ('('m('d 
10 lcJW him \\ IIh .. 111{he-. In hr'" lip YounR ""IU dl' .. ucd lole.ul 
tX'lng Ih(' original pre-.ldenl 01 Ihl' Rill Club. BUI 'tr ... 1 'ft',H 

tdught <".,IU no' lu blo\\ too m(,dn a bag. ,\hholl!oth It Rot him 
tnVIIt'd 10 .. orne rcally good me .... drnner .... mcl Ill(' GIOVl·· ... 11· 
(oholrc b<1,he", hI'" piplOg .1bdlll{'O, .11<,.0 (>arnro him Ihe (''-lit· 
l"Ci po .. lllon 01 CPM in lncl '\o1.'ar. the Itr'l 00<,' thJt l .... 't?'f h.ld 
a gop (( .... '\,·n II II wa .. on h, .. n.W,J. BUI Ihr PIP(>" nt.'wr .. ound{od 
bt..,"~r. Fcdrtng Iur hi ... lunR' .111('( .. pending 2nd ",,'ctr \\ Ilh x.oU\ 
SIU It'll hi" drunl..t'n slob of a roommc'tlt.~, ~lOd 'hf' a· .. t 01 hi'" 
Chdmpl<lln Fltgh' bud ... 10 JOin Ihe r,1O'" 01 1 Squ.ldron. Whl'rl' 
th/."'r dpPn,·( ICltt-'d hi!. leader .. htp dnd organllJtlor1d1 .. 1...111 .. and 
lei him dl·mon .. 'rall~ Iht-'m .1' .J Cc;C dnd CSTO 1. p\-entuolliv 
.. ,xmd,ng 41h )(,~1r ao; CSl I DurrnK ht .. "pdrC' lime. ~IU e-nIO\' 
..cuba d,vlng .lnd "Ine IJ .. unK t 1e al .. o (:'nJo·,.. .. rtdlnK h, .. molor· 
(ytie Clnd It.·nchng II to peopJl' who cdn', ~IUMI hJ' .11\\.1\" 
been dn ('\«('lIenl rugby playt'r and dUllng 111 .. IInw on the ('01· 
legt> learn, he ha ... won the Ian Doll dnd MVP Jw.ud .. , .. penn 
109 Ill', lounh y£'ar a!> learn (dplrlln tit", mo .. t bPICM-d moml'nt .. 
on the le.1m wE're hllllnK dO\-,nody. ("'X~( lalh Iht> VComdl In 
tht' lamt...od h·Cadel mallhl'" Alll'r gradUJllon. ~Iu w,1I he go
Ing on 10 J lJr(>('r .1<" an otlt(CI 10 th~ <llf cleml'nl 01 the Fortl" 
Stu ha .. bern.1 good friend 10 Uf, all dnd ha, al\\,)\" Impre .... cd 
u, wllh hi .. dC"ClIC<l tlon .lOd comfWlenu.\ II nOI hi .. proW(· .... on 
{old, ... nowy ("'1,1('11108<;, 'Ai> tlrl' "urf.' hl' \\ til do w(,11 .1Ocl wl .. h 
hIm Ihe he .. , QI JueL. 

Tlw be .. 1 wdy 10 d("lrtbe Mlk.e would ht' 10 'Hilt' J fortr.ln 
prng",m which l.ll...t> .. Jillhe c.haracwmllo 01 hi., pt'NJOJItI\ 
.lnd b>, correlallon anal""I". <.eparalt;><, thl'm IOlo"(oqut>nll.llltll', 
Wllh nnuhlt· prl'( I .. ,on rn order 10 gel a rnultlludt· nl lun· 
!Hill' ('fit)" Al'er U'IOK R,chard· .. (ompull'r lor a "t'M MII...(, 
110.111\, ended hi, "Il' ,I' .1 bachelor by bUYing hi .. own m,II(' 
twhllh h.l'> not b('(m VIrKIn tor long!. I ll' tim:" nol re,llly Ilk.., 
mU"t . but he tln<llly hought .1 "'l'r('() ,n lourth w.n Iw( <IU,(' 
hi' I. uuld nOI ".lnd dny m!)rt' of Ihl' '\:l'He! lunl'" 1)1",'l·d rt.' J 

ll'rt.ltn Frl'nth gU\ nt'\1 door, Unlll..e SImon Fr.N'r t\\lmh , .. 
11\ I.U hi ... fitVOflll' Im'ndl, Mll..e h,l" ,I pJ .... lon tor "Pit V food .. 
,Inti "'I)('<.lo111'Y hOI mu .. I,ud Tal...ln~ h" PMC {Ippotntml'nl wr, 
'l'flnu .. I". hl' clt .. pl.f\-'''' }\txxl (ondu{, Jnd Im,)l'c. (dhll' !.tblt, m,m' 
1l('!'J \\ hill' \\JI( htn~ )IJr Tr('1... eoliing JltllJ ,mel dfln~tnK t oL.(· 
""1"~' h,l' JI~'J\" hl't'n la,,(ma!ed hor m~'('ltllnl' bUI hl'lore Ot.,
tumlnJot d doctol hlm'o('lt. hE.' de<I(It.'{/ IU hrl',]!.. d It.'\" 1.')0(" 
11I'1 II) t ht.·( L. Illht'llll't:I!C.ll (oq'" «)uld pUI him h,u L. to~c.'ltwr 
I II, 1" .. 1 prl'-OHUp,lIlon I." hO\\("\.1·r. In hl'( oml' (11t~hlt'r pllol 
In 1111' C.JndOIJn Fort. t.." Inol IU .. I rn lronl O! J 010nl101 ..... n·t'nl 
"",.L.t' \\nrL. .. Vl'''' h.1rd In l"''('r)'lhlO~ bl.· ";l'l" Invnh.l'd tn, hUI 
IIll'rl' I, IlOt' thinK hi' \,111 nl·v(.'r j.?,l·' nl) m.)(Il'l ho\\ h,no ht' 
Ifll'\ ,I chin Goodlue"- MIL.t'1 
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Richard Quinn 
Sarnia. Ont. lOG 
17003 IHonlMlAP 

There will always be a lenlacle wrappt'd fondly 
around Road, 

Wlwn Rlth !lr~t gOllo Road .. , he Imn1£'ciILltely "trUlI... 
pvpryone a ... being calm and cool 5tre .... ·.mg QUi w(\ I 

,n 1m blood 11 1M A, Ih~ oidesl cadel In r,"1 I"''' III 
louncl hlm"elt IWlng m ... lruttro by cadet officer., whom 
hc h,1(1 I"ughl year' I)clore He gOI Ihrough 11m a' 
wMeI Ilr..,' ')'t'ar In good "!Iandlng and he (l(qUired III 
green ... moke-.. pewlng . Ferrari " In 2nd yr h(> ~lC((; 
pl"h"d Ih" lormldable la,k 01 treallng a \,earboo~ 
one ,,'me'I,'r ," lOG ED (he wa, al,o LOG ADV ( I, 
'\t,ld,'nllc, wc'rp gOing well and he a(h",,('(1 hi, (luI> 
Ird yr wa, ,1 ,hallenge ," esc 10 (p,cudo esc 9 an •. 
DcrL .l\ weill, Rich lOuld be lound dOing l"'<'rybod) , 
lOb. Hey. 11('\ gOI P'vch and French 'pa .. " up Ihp I'm', 
~'ang! I Ie IInt"ht'd hi" )ear With hi .. "'ar and (Jo ..... cd 
hl,I(le, and hI? wa' JR ENSIG for )(r,1(1 H(' ,11", 11'

'Irull,'d Ih" Sun,el Guard. RICh did" bad Ihmg In 41h 
yr h" got marneci! Can you blaml' him at ht .. (l~W 
Time wa ... prec IOU." ... hanng II between hi ... lob d'" C"VA 
Ill' .. honour ... progr,lm and hi>, hu ... band dUII£' .... lie milch 
II al ROdch. rea( hmg all the gOill ... he ... el tor hlm ... pl l 
RI( h I~ remembered lor hi ... record of never rad.InX In 

"Ia ...... lor lour 'tt'clr ... , hi ..... mile hlfo IIlnumerdhle dl'mand ... 
lor Ii .. ' .... and hi" tendency 10 rambll' on 

Klmmy. originally Irom \IVhil~c1t~1ne , New Ze(llalld. 
I ., ... (llway .. \\.anted 10 ~Oilr \\ Ilh the eagle., and touth 
Ill(:' ... !,H., . Ht.'rl' at Royal Road ...... ht.l ha ... dont.' IU"" Ih,11. 
klgh llrom the beginning, Kim proved h('r .. elt \\'orthy 

'1(1 ~"rned he",,11 C~C 'l. CWPIO. CSTO l. al1d C,I 
\ A Irut' I luel Bud . Kmlmy could l1ewr gel ('l1ough 

phY"'IC(l l {'ellnlng. x-(ountry, trlJthlon, "'0<.( N, derobl(", 
,mel mug crawl ... c:ll the 6-mile. She C'nJoyt"'C1 m(1J1y p"tr~l
~ urrI(uldr aCllvlfle ... li~e ... (uba, IIYlng. thoH, hallroom 

JnClnK <md. oi (our ... e, Malihu clne! Tequila ... ortH.· .. 
~Imberly. at,o londly ~no\\n.' Ih," h"d~~"lmg mol()r
"It' thick h,,, ,utce"lUlly compl,'ll'<i h,'r B,c In 

I'hy",' and CkeanoKraphy. (n,~er 10 lorgel Pc'rnde. I,~ 
Ind, OCO", philo<,ophy partie .. , and my .. ter\ phY"'I""1. 

( la ...... llIl'fl pilot . Kim' .. ne,,' .. ,up I'" :\10CN,'Ic1\\ ":;cl .. " . Bp .. t 
.. I luck I "nnw you will never lad 
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Ul(>rE" ld ... lu be ~melhmg .. ,r.mge .llx)UI.I gu~ "00 (( 
tlu( h d ... Iufll"d Igu.m.t urop Irom tw. \\ n(io\" l""'f) (l"" H I 
\\h.du_'\'l" II 'Jo. "t' ht'rl'.tl Rwd ... hJw (om(> lu (hl·, ... h II C • 

onl..~ 01 Ih(, k"\'\' J)t'(')pll' It'll ,n IhlS> \\ orld who pOS'l· ... s- I 

n("\,., t~dlng .... .,,"'t. of humour (hn .... I.ukd hi" d.t')") .11 Rf': t 
.... I!h m, Il·rlnu .. l, ... h.l(i(od h .. ", .md.l pl.1ll' In f\\.tt Ilighl, l 1 
ht, .... cJ, .. <l~ .. llnNI lor d higher (~IIIHI~ In third Wdl tw It'll I. I 
111t"rf) tiolnd -I'Jll·Jl(>m,l-I(JI.'('(" lor Ihe ,\ tid .. or r'd-.er lIuthl "IU, 
,J PO'illlon or (Fc..,O Hl're he (>\.hlhlll"d hI .. unUIUl' ,Ind I)()\\ 'r 
lui "I,!t' 01 It·.ldt" .. htp, Delerm.nl-d 10 ... ol\\' Ihl' ' ... n~\' 1"
pruhl£"m ... <",uhhw ... II)OJ.. on Ihl;' pU .... llon 01 DC\'\~O In 11 

lourlh ",',tf [1m ... h.b l'.lrnl"fi -.001(' .1\\ .trd .. dunn~ hi .. "',I" I 

Ru.ui .. , hUllo hlnllhl'rl' .lfl' mOrt' ImpOrldnllhtn~ .. 10 hll', "u, 1 

" .. h" !cJ\t+r hnrk· .. lo·ht' \\hom Ill' nwl .... hil(· i'\l'rll"lIlJ.\ 1-, 
dUIIl'" .1 .. Rill (JIIIu,'r.n -.(-'(.ono \eM R.Hl'l\ hJ .. Ihl' Ph.lOlc." 
(.,d,·1 ht'('n .. ('t·n '''111110 Illl' h.lll .. oi Road .. , Ivo olll'n Ih{' lCiI 

HW. ul rhl' t'lht'rl'.ll \\.llt'rlw<! ... 1(')(1 jlO\\l'rlU! In h, .. "p.H(' Ilml' 
\\ hl'n hf' "nol pbnntn,.; ho .... Tn J..dl.11111ll' rlt:'.UO( J.. ... Iw 01 

bt'lound ~llhn~ ilh .. "luld\ P\l'r)'lhlO~ undt'r Ihl' "hl 1\'rh.1) 
!h" \ .. ill help 10 h, .. {.Hl'l'r ,h !\\.\,RS olllll'( SUI , .. hl·,hl·r I. 
ht· dm.·tn~ d .. hip, ndrn)t hi .. hl~l'. or IU .. I .. m ..... htn~ l.)Jr~t'(lt.ll 
..... Ilh h, .. !h'I'. '\fllh .. ",11 Jh\,J\-.... bt' .. mtl,n~, .mo Iht' n· ... ! ul If 
\\odd \\1.11 I,.,· .. mlllnK .... ,Ih hlnl 

Wil~IW l.tnW 10 hetlUll lul Bf/It .. h (oIUl11b,.l lrom ,1 !,Hm '11 
Whllt'\\ood, ~,l .. J..dlChl'\"dn Ill' mdr1.1~l·d 10 .ulopi II) It\".!I· 
1.1I10n clOd (.".m nem he lound h"lt'nln~ 10 talnt·.ld O'Connur 
dnd mumhhn~ .. u{h word .. (1" "h{l;'ll('nl~" or "·\\\(·-.oml..'!" Th,' 
'-«x I.llthulon, hm ... '{"\.'(.'(. h.l'- nol bt'l'n (Ompll'!I-' .1'> hl' "pl'nl hi, 
1.1 .. 1 .. 1.lOddc)\\n In c..,,,,J...1Ichl'\\,1Il \\nrJ..ln~ on Illl' 1.\(01 r,III1I'r 
Ih,ln p.l(lyln~ In \'In<..ou\-l'r GI\l' hlnl d Il· ..... (OJ..l:". Ihough. 
,1n<l \\',I',n(' lurm Inlo <l p,Hly o.1OIn1,)I I ",,,, Ihl' onl~ n()n-<lnnJ..ln~ 
nwml-wr ollht' (I .. " 01 '89 he ",11'0 Ihl' mht, .. 1 Hl' (.tn·1 un· 
drr .. ,.tnd .. \-h\ ''It' hdW .. uth l.u~t., SI\ Milt.· hili .. on VI'\!\ i\t 
IU.lll\,. \\'.1)"0(.' "on(> 01 It,\\ .... ho dl)(·,n·' ~1\-1' hi'" P,1\l ht·( I.. In 
Iht· h.mJ.. l'\ery monlh. \t'll1(-' 0\"'11" ,\ {,lr .lIld.t nlOlor(v' I~' 
(onll.1(\ to populJr bcltl·l. hi .. n1ulrm \"lIt· ",1 pm\l·r·l.uJl·n. 
Ill)o1.h p~."lormJnt t' mJthlOt, jo.n ht, It,ll .. nwl And h, .. {.II. \\ hl'!l 

rht· .1Ot.hol " Itftl-d, (.In .... iI ,1Ion~.1 1 {J\-"t'r 80 J..nol" \.\.1)IW·" 
1001 .JOn dy<' .. hop ..... 111 lunK Ill' I('nWmbl'rl'd 1-,...' Iht' ,wdt'nl, 
In NI\Un. e"I)('( IJII\-- 1-,....· h, .. poup ell'l.J.. nl.'l~hhflt .. _ 11 .1O\ont' 
IWt'fl"d ,onwlhlOg lI"\.l>(l. Ih('\- g,l\I' W.I\np.1 (.111 h,lm rou· 
!trl(' W.I' 11l'olVt'n 101 W.lyne mor,,' pl.IY Ilnw! Vv'.I) IW d,d 'ur· 
........ 1· till' .lc.ld(>mlt ol1 .. I.lu~hl <11ld h.I' O1,lO.t);I'1I 10 ~IMlu,II(' 
,\ Ilh .1 \\t.'11 d" .... "·f\l">ff. deVil!) honorl'd (kgrt", In (.l'nt.'fdl 
'i{I"O(P ~n\\' \\·.wn(> , .. oft 10 M()(N;> 1(1 .. \ 10 ~l'l mlU "h.lflll' 
It)\lt,,, I1ln .. ' IIYII1R 8('1It.'\':l' II 01 nol, h("(1 I,ulU'! h<' .. o!iJll1g 
m ,1 TUlor Ih.1O trUI"m..: Iht· II,,·ld .. m.1 lohn Ot'j', Thl' (olh'g,' 
h.d .. l.Hl· .. \(·IIIO Ihl'l( l.lVllnll' C\\ H) (h.mllnK 'DO\\n \\ Ilh 

\\.1\11(.''', Jnt! hi .. unl\, .I<I'Il.('... "\ ~I)ud II.'n,h/l'r m,l~l'" tilt' 
{roill-' Be ... , 01 lu(J.. \\'.I\--nt.·' 

rllur IJ.llnlul",· Ion):, yt',.Ir" ,1KO .• 1 1..tlllhIO 1)lI1(,I" lrum TO 
IOllnd htm"'l,!t .11 Ro,ld ...... ond(·rln~ \\hJI Ill' \\<1" dOlIl)l, h('IL' 
\\"('r(' ,1111 nul u·n.1tn hut one thing' .. lor "Uft'. Dul", h.t .. «'r 
I.lln"'· 1"1, .I m.trl.. (<,IdlO) IhJI woo', "(Joo hI' IUf~O"('n lil" .l( 
I onlp!t .. hnwn, .. ",If)' lrom Iho .. ,' In .1«.dt'IllIC-.. , 'porI'- .lOd 
nulll.lr\" (1« It· ... In hi, ('\.lr.l(UlrH ul.u .1(1I\"I1H·" Ih.lI 'I..lId "hl'\ 

th,u\, "nl' .. pl·( •• }1 ~uy" DUl')' .1lhll'\l'd nolunt'l, " .. Ihl' 
l.1",lllt' '·M.I" IrI'l'. h,,,, h(l('1 "1.1\ 10'( luh 41)0" ,mil \\1'11 
'~',lh,llt' p .. l ..... -,d lOll. \\'hl'O hl .. lt',1( ht,r-, It'l hlill lon .. t'lor Il'« t .... ., 

Itt' 'I")('n l Ill" Iinw h(·lptllg til(' GunlOll Sp.n pUI on Iht' It'.lIhl'f 
<;.(1( k .. ,mel prowd Ih.1I .... h,lI{nnWlh IroOl 11ll' boll It, fl'lUrnt'lh 

III Ih,1I ""lnu' bOllll' t.l I" pOTht .... l .. IHUH"" \\ IlhIO ,'uor. lin Iht' 
rlllt' I".IO"~ non .. top rt'turn from Mo .. u)\\·. Icl,lho! OUt .... tI,o 
IHIl'l'(llh •• 1 1.lguon "\<.I!t., I ... Inclt'I'11 unclrlll~,llIll' ,IOd Ih.\I Ill' 
t (luld hd\1' \\H-It"r l-\ln ... lrll)('" In h" hJlf Ih.ln Ill' h.1(111I1 hi .. (.11 
I\U4.I J..11(,..... Iht.· Ch,ItW'f (uul'nlh- bl'In~ In" .... II~IIt.'(IIl\ ~ '\\0\1. 

1,1 .. 1. hUI I", nil Il1l',lll" It'., .. 1. "Iht· dl·~wt· III \\ hI( h nUl'\' h,,", 
\II.'rll'l !I,d II", Ilqllom,lIlt. .If"'. \\hll h It'.l\l'" IHII .. I"I ,,'.It Iling 
lor ,I h.lfl h.IK l.,t'Tlou .. ly Ihou~h. nUt"" \\dllK- ml,,,,,d lor hi .. 
fllill ~ \\ II. 1,1 .. 1 (.11 .lOd IIlt'nd .... mtl hi .. fm k .. It',lfl\. drill \lIIll' 
S" .. I or lut ~ .1 ... 1 ZOOnlll', OUt .... ~O\\ Ih.iI M.I Cui I' owr lilt' 
.. J..y" Illl' !tlllil "nd Il'nwOlI",·r. -Nl"l'f thmJ... II \"IIU IlunJ... 
\11u'n' dr',HI' 
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8rianWlods 
Pnne .. Albert, Sa k. 
17037 

MAR!: 
P&CS 

../-" 

Michael, one of Ihe fortunale escapee\ from "up Island", 
tl'" 'penl a year al Camosun College, before deCiding Ihal 
It wa,n'l gruelling enough. He Ihen applied for Ihe mtl,
lary, and has b .. en VOICing hIS complalnls ever "nce. MI~" 
ha, held various bar poSilions - CFSO, CSC, CSA, and 
CWSO. He was a valuable member at Ihe cross-country 
learn and even learned to playa few 1M's. Mike well 
deserved Ihe POSlllon of Wing Sports OlflCer, as he 
achieved 499 on Ihe PF te,t and set the college records 
for the 1500m and for the high lump at 6' 4" (Ye" that's 
,aller Ihan he IS!) He excelled academically due 10 Ihe large 
a,besto; layer around him whde stili managing to go on 
more leave Ihan almost anyone In Ihe college. He ended 
up plaCing fourth 10 T class. (So what if Ihere were only 
four 10 hIS cia" - mtnOr detad!) A real ski nut, Mike ha, 
been seen skiing the gravel pitS and the sleps of Nixon . 
Mike', romantiC life look a new tWISt 10 Ihe summer of 
'88 when he found two new loves. First. after trying to back 
oul of a bhnd date 10 Ihlrd year he nOI only convtnced 
her to stay the eventng but also for Ihe next four years!! 
Second, he bought himself a cule Ilule RZ on which he 
can be seen upseutng commISsionaires and geUtng tick
et; on the Malahat Michael now goe, to Moose Jaw to 
do whal he love, best - 10 fly. Th .. re he wtll practice for 
h" fUlure carer of hehcopter skIIng. Best of luck, Mike! 

Bryan arrIVed Irom Sa,kabu,h (the pari with tre(',I, 
a pdol tn,ere"ed 10 Malh and Phy, at RMC An Opll
cal lechnlcallty ,et him loward MARE and Phy' and 
Compsci ,11 RRMC H .. adopted Ih .. mellow approach, 
maximiling mark ... with re<,pecl to leave. getting con
"'!' .. Ient 2nd tla","o honourlIO and ... orne award ... a"o well 
Fun Ihtng, tncluded Scuba, Sailing, Waterpolo, Trlalh
lon(/), Band, MOlore ycle ,ummle" Squa,h, and try 109 

10 figure oul Ihe ,v,tem and why w .. have V\. Third 
year ,aw Ihe downtall oi th .. Warnor Monk. Bry be
C,101e Ihe phantom cadel ,eutng land 'peed record, 
to UV,C 10 ,,'e Leona and get away from II all He held 
the 1'0"'100; of CBO and CFL Lasalle. earning h" bar; 
and blue leal and year patch for h" balll .. -blou,e. The 
lulure lor Bryan hold, two year; at Elee Eng and Ap
plied ~tlcn(e for Ihe 'greal bu,tne,," For now, Gr,ld 
wdl bl' Ih,' welcome endtng 10 Ihe h.PPlc" y<'ar'lil 
Ahout MdCol h .. '.Y', ' If nothing el,e, we gOi pa
tlencl'" 
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17940 
ENG I EERI NG 

D. A. Adshade CELE 
FRAS ER 

Dewev l.1I11l' 10 Road, lrom Colllllgwood, OllldrlO. The lOll1molllheory" Ihal he \\'01' lookln~ lor a IWNlI1alily 
lh.lllfW 10 III h" POll'llll,ll momenlum '0\\, unlortunJlely. Dl'\\t'y can be found mml ollhe 11111(' l'lIht'r kll king 
mud ,Hound Ihl' ru~hy PII( h. ,cuba dl\ In~, POOl hlllg or ,Il'pplll~. Oh, one olher Ihlng. ~1\,lng qUMIPr, 10 rook, 
III hope' Ih.lI Ih('\ \\oulcl alkno\\ Ipclge him 'Hong '0 he (ould (,\l'r(l'''' hi' I\lol,on I\lu,cie. ,\cacl€'nll( ,111\', D(,\\l., 
enl0\,' clnnklll~ and ,I"<'plng. The dnnklllg h'h h.1(1 Ihe {'IIPlI 01 'dcnllClllg h" '1IIIl'wrcl''''cI pnvrll'gl' of 11,,1 
dol" honor, III pur,ulI 01 Iml110rtJI pled,ure, .mel ,le{'pll1g h,h €'n,lol('d him 10 acquire Ihl' .lllll,l\ 10 ,nore In 
ela,,; Ihu, kt't'Plllg <'\!'ryon<' "wakp. Thanb, Dew('y! M,my p('opll' art' Indebledlo you D('\\l'Y\ MOC 01 CEl E 
h.l' propf'lIt'd h,mlo Iwconw qUlle a proll( lenl golfer. Or ,hall \\(' '<1y Ih,lIll give, him a 10101111111.' 10 I III prow 
hi' ,kilt-. Df'w('y\ .1I11b,llon of acquiring a nweh. eng d('~rp{'" 10 apply hi~ knowledge 10 dr"Wllng Ihe np\1 
gellt'r,lIlon 01 ,I('alth IlghIC'''. On Ihe rugby pill h Dl'wey " qUill' anolher guy. He pu" ,NcI(' h" mrlclmanner('d 
d"pO'lIIOn dnd g('h clo"n 10 bu"ne". H" powl'rful phY'Ique ('nable, him 10 be a r("ll 01"1.'110 Ihe leam FIN 
IIllP qu.ll,ly. Wl'II. Dl'w<'y. ,hdll we '01\' " Iakt' hl'r (',N,", and 11'1\ hope Ihal .,he look, prell) 

T. J. C. Allan 
ENG/HRS M ATH 

MILE 
HUDSO N 

Tom .• 1 nWllllwr 01 Ilw GreJI \I\'hlle North (1('. lroquo" F,lll,) dec Ided Ihal 01 CMeer .llihe paper mllIIU,1 wouldn't 
go 11" dl'( "'on 10 go \\'1"1 \\01' ba'ed on ,\11 urge 10 nlt'el wllh Ihe more \lud'OL" membC'r' 01 Canada. Tom\ 
1",1 \('<11 rooml11ate, Cho\\'. mel Ih" wry importo1nl cnll'non. Togelher Ihey molded one anolher Inlo whal they 
,Hl' loci,l), (h(m .1 h.1PPY (Ivll',Hl and 10111 Ihl' gt'l up .1nd go pMly half ot RM 410. In '('cond year Tom 
gOI ,1 bM. Duc 10 hi' lack 01 Jrl'man "lVvy, Iw Immedlalely equaled barman wllh barlcnder and henct' the 
ho'l 10,1 Ill) nael 01 '0{ loll gallwring, ('ndlng '\llh 10 day, of upper (Irel(' enlropy. Tom dt'cltlcd 10 be an en
glll<'pr l)('caLl'l' h(' Il'l I ,HiS prol, were 100 cio,('(I-lllllldl'ciIO lolerale hIS cr('aliv(' 'peiling lechnlque,. However, 
111(' ('ngllw('rlllg prof, n('ver did '('l' I11U( hOI hll11 (,lllwr, lor he look a liking 10 opllon,,1 cI,l"l" and ,Don ma,tereci 
Ill(' arl 01 Il'amlng b\ 0'1110'1'. TOI11 ck'udecl Ihal lour ye,H' \\la, all thai wa, reqUired 10 break all Ihe rule, "' 
Ihl' For< (", IWIl( l' h" mollvallon lor Illl' RETP program Although an c'planallon ha, yel 10 be offered aboul 
Tom\ dp'lrl' 10 do FAME 011 RMC, we are 'ure he Will overcome Ihe chem"lry cnlgma 

M492 D. A. Anderson 
E GINEERI G 

AERE 
UTPM 

OCdl Dave AndeC\on IOll1l'd Ihe C.F III 1979011 h" homelown r~(ruiling centre In Moncton, N.B Alter being 
an ,1ero-engln(' ledlnl(l,1I1 lor ,everal yea", hE' deCided II W,l' lime lor a (areer change, '0 he o1ppl'l'd lor Ihe 
UTPNCM program and wa' accl'pled. Afler 'pending Iwo y<'ar, 011 RRMC, Davc will proceed 10 RMC wllh 
hi' \\ IlL" lorr,lIne, ,1I1c1llll'Ir Ihree chllciren, In orcl!'r 10 complcle <1 degree in englneenng managenwnl Good 
Lue k, DdW' 

1 79 ~5 J. J. Bader 
ENG I EERI G 

AERE 
CARTIER 

1.1 i, a ,urvl\or lrom Mounl Alb('rt Onlano (\\ Iwre/). Mler geltlllg Ihrough double 'UPlh ,1I1d InlO ,econd ~ear, 
Iw W.1' ,Ibll' 10 gel back onlO Ihe ,neel'r le,lm TIlt'n ,1 Irend "a, nollcE'd afler 1,1(k "10" ' h" tilth ,ucce,,,ve 
roomm,lIe and lack \\.1, Iln,llly glwn h" own roOIll lack would Irke 10 Ihank SCOII, Angu" D,1\'e, Jeff, and Paul 
who g,lV(' up Ihl'1r 1\111 Col (arpc" '0 Ihal 1,1(k eould hd'f' hi' 0\\ n room. p\1 ye,H 1,1(k " oil 10 RMC wherE' 
1m worry Ir('(' ,llIllude 01 "NO SCiIOOL, NO lOB, NO PROBLEM!" wrll probably COnllllU('. 

17946 
SCIEN CE 

T. Bandzul MARE 
HUDSON 

Terry eame ,,,e,ll11l11g oul ollhe pra"'(',, 'Ird\~ In moulh only 10 be ,hocked \\hen he ,Hrl\'l'd III Chllll\\alk, 
"here Ilw) look ,1>\01\ h" co\\boy hal and h,1I1d,'d him d Iwret. Bul he per\ewred, and '0011 h(,(,lm(' \\1'11 
known lor hi, <'nl('rt,llnlng 'd,h-eord 101"0 trick,. Upon arrival ,11 Road" Tt'rry look full aelv,1I1Id!;l' 01 d prevlou, 
year ot unlv('",ly. liC RIp Van Winkle raek('d Ihrough one complele \E'ar, becoming Road,' on" ,I<'allh ilr'l 
year. ~()I11<'\\lwre ,110ng Ihe 1111(' he acqulr dlhe world\ 1",1 nuclear powered pICkup Iruck, ,mel hE' \\01' once 
,1g.IIn ,hoc kecilO Ipam Ihdl he couldn'l pul hi, fN In Ihe ,holgun rack. Oh well. Then SLT came along and 
changed him tor ~oocl Hp a"unwd Ihe ne\\ lcienilly of 'BUlL Buzzard!' and gained a my,INlou, 1(,,1 lor Irll' 
(nol 10 1ll('llIlon .1n IIl( r('(l,blp 1ll,1"ery 01 'F,(;'nch'). Wht'n Ill' returrwd, Road, h,ld a nt'" yl'llow-lr,H k'UIIt'd, 
cowboy-booll'd, bolnd,lIl,1-iOllng rh,ne,lolle co\\ boy. Cru",ng Ihe fl'nu~ al 51. Maggie\ wllh hi, co-pllol Bt'rnll', 
Buzz h.1> betonll' .1 full 111ll€' hunler du 'paprllon d 'dmour' Bonne Chance, CSC Buzz! 
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17948 
SCI GENERAL 

R. M. S. Barlee ANAV 
MACKE ZIE 

.\lan '~megma' B.lliee come .. lrom Ihl' nOI capiiol 01 Ihe IOlenor B.C, I\elo\\na. and he\ reali, proud 01 II. 
Born .)nd ral I'd on hi' dad', <kl hdl. \\.111 \\.1' an ,Jelive member 01 Ihe local do\\ nhdl ,kl le,ln'. For Iho<£' 
who m,ghl have wond£'red, Ihal\ "here he learned 10 he '0 "p',eho' , he 10\1'< dang£'r. rl<k, ,1nd pain .. 
... 11'\\ .' ampl!', 01 hi, achl('\'Pmen"; he (omp£'led In Ih£' 'BonlCho",ky Cup' . he gOI 10,1 10 Ihe 'no\\ and 
Ill' gol hi' hralO Iwalen oul whde plaYing rugby .. Bul Ihal\ OK 'rughy\ nol dan~l'rou'. ." ,\\dlt " .11'0 
l'n~agl'd In 'omc' Top ~l'crel "under·cover"· e\lracurricular aClivlly, namely TraC\ lie Inlend, 10 «,,\ herE' ne\1 
yE'ar 10 'Iudy P&O and he a CSC in Cham. 

17949 
ClE CE 

J. c, C. S. Barrette M ARE 
M AC KE ZIE 

Sabhy, E'\'ervbody\ favonle Franco. came 10 V\allyworlel \\ Ilh onl\ ,1 lunn\ language dnel .1 bl~ 'mdt'. hUI 'oon 
reailzed Ihal maybe fI.\d Col "n'l '0 much lun aller all _. IhE' ,mill' 'oon d"aPPl'arl'd Thing, \\P'l' kind 01 
rough on old Sm,Il'Y, e,penally Irylng 10 lake a c our,E' 10 "1.1 langue de, IE'le"carreE"" and (anw 10 111(' pnd 
01 "1 yr .. Sab had ,uccumbeello Ihe wralh 01 Dr Rack·mcL,oon, 10'lng a hard loughl b,1I11l'. · ... \,1' 11(' I ,hould 
IU,I .Iller chE'! mo,?'?" wa' " common Ihoughl, hUI Ihen Cdnw MARE pha,e. and ,on1l'ho\\ Sabh\,. "orkll1g 
on a boa I full of "navy boy," manageel 10 find h,m,ell a ~l"I, nOl )u'l a normal girl, bUI Illl' d,wghl"1 01 "ur 
very own Sar·Maj'r Md£',. \-Ve all Ihoughl Ihal poor olel Sab would ,urel) meel h" (I(>rn,,,, ,II 11ll' pOII,I 01 ,1 
pace 'Iilk, bUI he proved u< all wrong. A\ a mdller of lall, S,lbby " no\\ p.l)lI1g for r,lIlon, .mel qU.HI['r, .II 
"Don', pl,Ke" anel, ,,"h Peggy here, Sabby ha, a nl'\~ Incenllve to 'tay at Road, to Al'l h" P&O dl'grc'l'. Thl' 
'mde ha' returned. 

M 493 
ENGINEERING 

D. E. Barr CElE 
UTPM 

Doug )olneel Ihe CF In 1978 a' a Commun,callon Re,earcher ,1nel was po<teei 10 Lellrlm, Inuv,k, ,lnd Lahr, clur· 
InA whl{ h he> ,ervpd IwO '" month, lour< m Alert /';0\\ an aUlhonty on the "Greal Wh,te orth", Doug rea
li,eel Ihll'~' couldn'I ge>t woC'e and deCldl'd 10 try UT life at Road" (he wa, "rung). I (I' h,l' kepi bu,y wllh 
Ihl' Colll'ge hoc key leam, ,1' "ell a, ma,tE'rlng the 1M program. Comequently hE' " now our CS~O anel lead, 
u, ,nlO bl,lling balliI" on IhE' 'portsfil'ld, and kN'p' the o\Ygen <uppl,e, avadable. Doug and Linda welcomed 
Ihl''' Ilmd thdd 1.1,1 Augu" and occa"onally hE' manage, to 'queele "' ,ome I,mI' for academll'. They wdl 
Ill' movlI1g 10 KlI1g,Ion Ih" 'ummer "hC're he wdl pur<ue h" degree 111 Appll('(1 SCl€'nn' ,1I1d a CdrE'er a' a 
CEl E oIlICE'r. 

17951 N. D. Blais 
E GI EERIN G 

CELE 
LASA llE 

A, IhE' olhE'r member of Ihe la'Img halt of Ihl' La',lll(' llighl {1m k, I C,1I1 honE'"ly 'a\ Ihal NllOI" h", ("P"IIl'llll'eI 
many unu,ual anel ba"tally unmc'nllon,lblt' Ihmg' dUring hl'r IwO YPM' .11 RO,ld" bUI II onl, ,('pm' ,1ppropn,l1l' 
10 mentmn Ihe lamE'r Ilme<. Bemg from IhE' well kno\\n metropol" of Lloydmll1,Il'r Nlcol(' ha' ,lddt'd a 'w'" 
d,mE'n"on 10 IhE' word "party" and II alllwcanll' apPMl'nl "' fiN YC'M \\ hen ,he IW(dnll' hO'I"" 01 til(' Ir,,,11-
IIonal L,halle fllghl p'Zla partie, (\-\lho wanh pI! lall Don'I bOlher a,king, )u,1 d,al ,I up). Th" ""11m!'r, I h"v£' 
to adm,t p'Lla wa,n'I all ,cole had "' mind (Kamloop' ha' d nice nng 10 ,t)o A, w('II, NIC oil' .11",.1\,' (ilci knO\\ 
how to rt'la,. II ,h(' ",a'n'I oul bealmg ,ome def('ncelt'" opponenl on IhE' ,qua,h courh. ,Ill' IV,l' rl'l.l'"1g ",Ih 
a polM bear (nol Ih£' mammal). One Ihlng you cannOI cia I< nll'n\Jon Xma, CHolllllg. TIl(' r('d'On lor Ih" " 
becau<e you know more aboul whal happened Ihan ,1)(' dol',! ~o, Nicole. after a lot 01 h,ml work \,ou'\'(' 111,,1111' 
atlallwel ,our goal ,md you're oulla here! So good luck at RMC and m,lke a new dC')II"tllln 0) Ilw wllrd " h,lflP'
ne~",/' , beCclUI.,(l you'r~ n1'r Rooml(~. 

17954 
E GI EERI NG 

D. R. Bonikowsky AERE 
LASA LLE 

D.min, (omll1g lrom CambridgE' Ont Ol'Vt'r r('"llv had mlE'nl'On, 01 coming 10 Ro"d, bUI ad,U'Il'C1 \\pll to 
Ih" Be l'Il\Jrcll,nwnt. He wa' a pronllnt'nl (OmpC'1I1nr on IhE' p"Iol leam dUring I,,,, yc'ar. onl\ 10 grO\\ IniO 
1111' po,ilion 01 pi'Iol 1(',lm capta,n . DUring hi, reign a, taptall' he wa' able 10 bring home' d lot of h,JrCiwarE'. 
Ill' .11", cil'voll'd ,1 101 of lime 10 Ihl' ,lop",. ['\('n organllmg h" O\,n 'Bol1!'\ Ski Va(,1\,ol1\' I"p, \\hllh \Va' 
J 'Olol,hlng 'ut< l'''. BonE'r \\.1' abo a PMI 01 Ihe IIKrechblE' La,alle fI,ght Callforn,a Irlp. He Wol' .II,,, WE'll· 
"l1l1rt'( 1,1Il'cI by 111, hud, for hi' DO 'ldlU,. Be,I 01 luc k to you, BllnE" , nexl Y"M "' l\.1t'ch. Eng . .II R ..... \C 
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M 494 
ENG I EERING 

M. J. Bonnah MARE 
UTPM 

During hIS Iwo yea" al Royal Roads, Mike has been well known as the "GRA DFATHER' 01 Ihe UT 'quad ron 
and even rival, ,ome of the ,tall for "lime 111" M ike previously served in the Navy a, a Marine EleClriClan and 
'pent hIS entire career on the Ea,t Coast. Despite the omlaughl of hiS many years fallhfully ,erving QueE'n and 
country, J\tlkL' adapled well 10 life at RRMC While fulfilling hIS bar POSlllon as the CSTO of -I Squadron, Mike 
managed 10 I"ke time lrom driving the UT5 on the parade 'quare to part icipate In Intramural 'por". Mike I, 
VERY ,lI1X10U' 10 Ilnlsh hI> Electrical Engineering degree at RMC and return 10 the Ea,1 Coa" Navy as a MARE. 

17955 
ENGINEERING 

l. E. Boole MARE 
LASALLE 

A, one 01 tht, la'iing members 01 'the Lasalle IIlghl dllCks", Lara has had an Interesting two years al thiS beloved 
(ollpgl'. Bplng both a good S\\ Immer and drinker, Lara has given new mean ing to the word "fISh." SLT was 
proof 01 till' a, II wa, very hard to get her to turn down a party or a drink. Much to our surprise, Lara" also 
an ,Wid (amppr. YP', It " true that ,he penl one wholE' night In a lenl at a campground ten mlnules from Otta
wa Ih" 'ummE'r, but a' long as there were beer and chips ,he managed to survive the hassle, of the w tlderness. 
Q1(' ,,1'0 ha, an InlNe'ling knatk of reading peoples' minds, especially mine. Could Ihl5 be why she has an 
int('re,1 In I\amloop' men ... hey, Lara? Booly has always been one who 15 prepared to go 10 bed .11 any lime. 
Now Ipt\ not gl'l 11lE' '" rong Idea here, I mean ,he" an Incred ible rack momter who saves sleeping lime by 
alwdY' we,Hlng her PJ'., whenever ,he Isn' l In uniform. Well , It'S been a long two yea" and we both know 
how badly you wanl 10 graduate, '0 keep up the good work and best of luck in the fu ture, Lara ... "cause 

re my rooooommle." r----------------------------------------------------

M496 

M 495 
ENGINEERING 

J. Buitenga AERE 
UTPM 

OCdl John BUltenga was born Jan. 57 In Kitlmal, B.C He Joined the Forces In Edmonton, Alberta, In 1975 
a' a Wire-puller (In'trument Electrical Tech.). In 1980 he took hIS release to become an electrical Journeyman, 
Ihinklng that Ihe military was 100 much like work. In 1984 he rejOined and was posted to Cold Lake. He was 
demoted 10 the ,tatu, of UTPM Irom M/Cpl 111 1987. John's faVOri te pastime is wa lchl ng the Otler, wax Ihe 
olher leam, and drinking beer, neither of which has been done since he came to RRMC He hopes the future 
holds for him a PhySICS degree from RMC, then becom ing an AERE officer. BeSides education, the only Ihll1g 
that Will linger trom RRMC are Ihe bad knees he acqUired here during all the hours of drill. Thai he Iru ly enloyed. 

ENGI EERING 
T. R. Chalovich AERE 

UTPM 

Allhough Tom Chalm t( h was born In Ooober, 1959, In Cobourg, Onlario, he grew up in Ihe viclnlt} of Los 
'\ngeic", Caillornla. So why" he here, rather than al 'ome surf party, you ask? Well, Tom has neVE'r done any
thll1g Ihe e,hl ",1\. In keeping \\ Ilh thai, he JOined the Air Force in August, 1980, as a greasy paw Airframe 
Teth. Tom wa, tnillalil pO'led 10 Greenwood. ~., and Ihen to Summer'lde, P.E.!., so that he might Join his 
\\ Ife there. EV('n Ihough Tom" nol known for hIS great phySIcal slature, he ha, been able 10 'lOp many a ram
paging prolp"or \\llh bUI a "mple "Ah, Sir?"! Tom's hobbles Include compUlers, as well as designtng, bu tl dtng 
and IIYlng remOle conlrol planes. As a resull, he ha' deduced Ihe exact height of a certain Iree beSide Ihe lower 
plaYing Iwl<l. Fortunately, Tom budds a <,turdy trait, which w tll certain ly bE' appreciated tn Ihe AERE classlfica
lion. Tom" currently deCiding belween Mech. Eng. and Com. SCience at RMC or CMR re<,pec tl vely. 

M ~97 
ENGINEERING 

C. P. Colwell AERE 
UTPM 

Gord grew up In Perth Andover, New BrunsWick. He 10lned the CF tn 1982 and trained a' an Inslrument Electrt
cal lechnltlan Ill' came to RRMC trom Greenwood, N.5., and I> presenlly enrolled III Ihe Applied SCience 
program. He E'mploy<,d h" talents as a drummer In Ihe college stage band, and mess dll1ner b,'nd. HI' many 
puns refieci a nel'ci 10 practice on hiS humorous skills. However, we would not like him 10 pracllce on u,. 
He olll'n offered the poeliC phrase: 'II is not ours to wonder why, The choice is Jusl to go GenlSc l ' 10 Ihe 'trug
gllng second year UT engineers. We ""sh you the besl In your ,Iudle, at RMC 
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17961 
E GI EERING 

I. G, Cyr PILOT 
FRASER 

Ilian (ame lrom the green meado"" 01 Innl,'ree, Alberta, to inliltrate Royal Road, and the Canadian -\Ir Force. 
He ha, managed to work hI> way Into olll tacet~ oi college IiiI' and h" tnendl) di,po,,"on ha, helped him 
to ma~e many good connecltons. It is OlJv,OU' that he ",a, leigning nalevete \\ hen he fir't camp here becau'e 
,urel) no one could be so dlsgu,tlngly good and "hole,ome, could they? Due to th" lolli , hi' fnend, hol\e 
\\orkC'd lonll and hard toward corrupting him. \\lIh some appreCiable ,ucce". H(' i, reputed to be a tough 
dnd dE'termlned hockey player but every time he" ,een hobbling around on truKhe, the valldlt) 01 thl' 'tatE'
ment (amI" InIO que'lion. When Ivan" not making detailed plans of the CF-18 aircraH, he can be found under
neath h" rdr trying 10 modlly It ,0 Ihat he can get It up to MACH 1.2. Ivan ,hould bl' able to sUlre"fulh 
(omplE'te a degree In mechanical englneenng as long a' they keep a king him to de,'gn parts that h(' already 
ha' In hi' CM, Although Ivan \\ III ma~e a very good ptlot , DO OT let him fly CF-18, bE'lau,e once he gel> 
In one you will never lIet him out Be't of luck, and don't auger In. 

17449 
PSYCHOLOGY 

Dorian Cyril Dellabough PILOT 
FRASER 

Alter managing to overcome la,t years bout of ES-JA)-ITU~ and ,ucceeddlng In PHASE II PILOT ,11 l CHTS 
Portage, Doreeanne the Ragma,ter came back home 10 terrorile the new Roo~,. RISing <llII' ~h to till' r,m" 
of FlYing Club Pre,., Donon teamed up With Cartier-bud " Fnend Ollver"to put their luture Itlm 'Mel'r, IOgptl)('r, 
Donon being on tOP of course. Throughout the year, our model cadet upheld h" II1h'gt' 01 \,llour anel Irulh 
as he showed particular Interest In helping out needy J/C'.;, ma~lI1g Ihe Fra,er CSC\ lob, ('",,{'r. Thank" Don
on! Getting along with ,en lars qUite well, Donon hope, to lollow In the 'oo"'ep' 01 hi, glortou, DCFl, Mr. 
Drysdale, emu ring that he follow, B8 's example to the leHer! (\-\'e have faith In youl. DO " looking 10m arel 
10 h" fourth year at Royal Roads College, gOing II1tO Ilmel year Syke A, lar a' fourth year gal", ,oure (', IINd(' 
the castle have reported that Dorion will get Vice Com "' h" grad year. BZ! Good luck \\11('n you're' up IIYII,g 
lead, and Illay you alwolY' have blue skies, long runway', and plent) 01 fuel. 

17482 
ARTS 

Patrick J, Dennehy INF 
FRASER 

Patnek J. Dennehy' ,chooled In Ireland, ol lover at !tne wines and fine women; a tra\('1 conna"'E'ur; a ",-bum; 
,lnd a "rugby-bud" "Spud " made h" debut at RRMC In Ihe fall 01 '86. The Castl(' (olncl Morm) ende.Hed 
him 10 their heart~ and a,ked him back for a repeat performance. Within Ihe;e la't three yea", Paddl", contn
hut Ion 10 Road~ wlthm Ihe 'oclal realm ha' been of Slgntlicant weight: Rllz I1Ights, fire e"t lngu"her" hal-tub" 
.mel "cute" photo, all have some anached meaning. Spud managed to malntam a high proltle wllh,n all asp!'cts 
of Ihe> college! Fatuity Counetl know, him well; hi; ,port.,molnlh ,p on the rugby pilch h", bE'en Ideal ; and Palnck\ 
already colourful character IS ,omehow enhanced althe Gunroom. After finally haVing been given the oppor
lunlly 10 take at 1('a,1 one course wi lh,n hIS ,ho,(>n degree program, Spud ha, ta~ted what h(' came to mtl 
col. lor. After an ('xCltmg 'uillmer at Gagetown, Pat wtll make hiS debut at RMC. Best Wishes, Spud, bUI remem
ber although charm and holnd,ome fealur!'s wtll tak(' you place;, academiC' do counl at 1(,.1" ,omewhat. 

M 498 
SCIENCE 

M. H. Doiron CELE 
UTPM 

MOREESE DOWEARON was born MAURICE DOIRON sometime In the latter half of th" century. His ambi
tions include miSSing early morning classes, (early being before noon), and mud wrestling. Maurice (known 
lOVingly as MOE) has been voted by hiS classmates as man most likely to be absent. Maunce's other claims 
to fame IIlclude, "the flower of sqn", "the pnde of the service", "and the apple of h" mother's eye." On 
the senous Side, Moe was a va luable member of the school volleybalileam and con tnbuted greatly 10 the squa
dron's IMS as captalll of our not-50-successful water polo team and general all-round-Jock. Maunce plans on 
pursu ing a degree III CompSCI and therefore w tll remain here whi le the rest of his engineer/scientist UT ,econd 
years go on to RMC. "Quatre cour des bois" Maurice, best of luck. 

17966 
ENGINEERING 

J. P. Dooley MARS 
LASALLE 

Joel hatl, from Peterborough, Ontario, home of the mal0rtly of the wonders of the world. In hiS two year> at 
Roval ROold" Joel ha; played on the hockey team, been a powerful force on the rugby ,quad, and a member 
In good ,t.mdlng of Ihe Infamou, RIIZ Club. H(' al,o headman ned the unoffiCial Lasalle debating / cUlllllg
down-to-,ize team . While VISiting USAFA, Joel tnI'd In valll to personally apprehend a speedlllg motorisl, sus
taining a broken leg III Ihe proce">. SurviVing both the California and Whistler Tours, Joel now eagerly awaits 
,ailing thE' ~even sea, on MARS Phase II In search of adventure. Joel's happiest moments occur In hiS Cutlass 
or on a ,kl-doo. Just spending, Joel, - sooner of later VISA wtll have to up your limit. 
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17967 
E GI EERI NG 

J. K. Dover 

I've knc)\\ n Jl'rry D., lor .J long long tIme, 
I'm -url' I Cdn ',1)" h(", d frtend of mInE' 
WIth h" liot I\lu't,lng, uu"tng down the ~trt.'eh, 
You (,In I('el the ba", from 1m FUNKY BEATS, 
Thl' day" comIng, I can't wall to 'ee, 
Jt'rry leddmg troofl', In th" Inldntry, 
All you fleopl" know, Ilvtng in the GLOBE, 
Wlwn Ih" rC'C a rei ~pln" h,,'11 be In the STROBE, 

R. P. Dumbrille 

INFANTRY 
FRASER 

ENGfHRS M ATH 
MARS 

HUDSON 

NOI "antlng ,m ,,\tra lIve oi nau,ea attt'r MtiCoI, Rob dE'clded to JOtn vIa the RETP plan Not only" he stupId 
pnough tl) pal to comE' ht'rl', he want' to do Eng Ph)" at RMC SeeIng a, h" body break, down after 2300, 
I douht Ill' "III be ,1bl" to handle It Th" better half of the p,lrty lounge, Room 410, thIs Ottawa-born, rugby 
pl.l\'lng ~uy {'nJOI' m'Hkmg hi, {"tate mut h tn thE' 'amI' \\ Jy a dog n1lght Rob enJOY' 'neat ' mmlC, and will 
he rl'n1l'llllwred lor h" reputatIon a, ,1 Ca,anova (i.e. h" remarkable abilIty to ,educe ladle, WIth hi, cheery 
per,ondllty) . Wt'll , wh,lI do you thInk? All I know", we never dId get our carpet back. 

17971 

17969 
ENGINEERI G 

R. B. Dundon LEME 
CARTIER 

Th" lormer Lounge LIzard and chronIc glue ,nliler hopes to have h" name In the Gutnne" Book of World 
Record, lor the loude't and mo,t prolonged 'Ingle belch FlIght PrOtlor Dundon Wa' a dl'finltP example of 
the '>eareel 'Iralght' ,'pproach to academic>. Unfortunately, h" 'oclal lIfe was ~omewhat marl' convoluted -
being the Inwntor 01 the tnf"mou., 'Three Mile J,land Iced Tea', hl' I, no\\ betng sought by the ChemIcal Weapon> 
Department 01 the U.s. Army. ThIS lormer Nova ScotIan then ImmIgrated to Canada, and ha, ,inc€' ,uttered 
Irom culture ,hal k and ,oe lal d"ablllty. A, a rl'sult 01 tim o>rraCl,m, he formed a 'tn"ter underground ,oelety 
of the ,pelunktng Tunnel Rat" who,e primary functIon was to terrortze the College ma Intenance engtneer ... 
An (>xpt'rl"nCl'd \oClal drtnker', Rob ha, developed Ihe abtilty to regurgitate on cue. Good luck In the fu ture 
and see you at RMC. Keep on chuckIng! 

G. H. Edwards 
ENGI EERI NG 

LEME 
CHAMPLAIN 

Gorel Edw,lr(j, I' a man plagued" Ith ,'p,lIhy An) nIght before a maJor e\am, he can be lound glued to a TV 
at ollin \\atchIl1!( ~1111()n and ~Imon De'pltt' tim, and h" habIt oi ,Ieeptng In '!II kye, Gord ha, managed to 
h,mg on to h" 2nd Cia" Honor,. Gord" ,lCtIVI!tC', Include ,makIng, drtnklng to exee", and randomly appear
Ing at kar,ltl' Wa(!ll e. Gord bId, a te.lrlul goodbye to all the wondertul a'peet, 01 RRMC (the 6 Mile, and uh 

"t'11. thl' 6 I\ltit'). At leaq Gord WIll depart In ,tyle with hIS new acqUISItIon, the " Love Van". Strange a, 
It m,,) ,ouncl, Gorel doe, not }et hold a valId drtver\ !tceme. Good luck, Gord, and get a real ta,te In mu"c. 

17972 
ARTS 

c. J, Ellis MARS 
MACKE ZIE 

Chm madl' the long trtp to Royal Road., from the 'mall, d"tant, remote village of Vancou\er, only to face the 
l'vent t,lll"d recruit term In a totally 'calm' manner (or ,0 h" roommate saId with a chucklel Fir,t year ,aIV 
Chr" PUNI€, the' 'liner' thIng' tn lIfe In the band, but he ,aw the !tght In 'econd year and took the rtll" option, 
H" IOy.lltle" ch,mgl'd In 'parh al,o, from X-country runntng to "mart (?) lIke rugby pla)'er'1 Chr" h,ld a lew 
adventurC', thi' ),(,M, ,uch a' a WIld goo'E'-cha,e to LA. ,mport ()'ou'll have to thank Capt. V, lor hI' chOIce 
of ehaufteur,'), ,mdl", reLt'nt command performance, a, 'breach boy ' (three cometuttl·e, and he did tht'm 
WIth a ,mtie') And t1(JI\ , '" we approach the clo,e of the year, we fInd Chm consIdering movIng on to CI\IR 
,llld Bu"n('" AdmIn. Although h" academIC feat, Jccompl"hed In Dr. Bayer' l.our,e (,,., WIth mo,t III that 
cia>') have' made hIm take a ,('rIOU, look at Mti. Stud" he 'een" commllledlo departtng lor 'V<HlOU,' rea'on, 
(no one In partIcular, 01 (our,e') Be't 01 luck, bIg guyl 
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l i 9i 4 
ARTS 

S. M. Fereday LOGISTI CS 
CHAMPLAIN 

nd on Ihl' (om'" ~ haw "Sumo" Sail :. "'uth to her dl'mal, Solh' "on thl a\\ard lor ",mail' \\re,tling 
In 11"1 \(',If Sh~' ha, ,ho\\ n hE'r alhlptle ,lbllillp, on other area' ,ueh a, earthball , "\lInmlng, b"ll-ho(le\ olnd 
on Iwr PT 1(',1. Salh' "'(('Iwd a ,core 0144i "hlch \\on her IhE' lro\\n on the '<O\embl'r tl"t on ,econd Wolr 
flo\\(",'r. all 01 hl'r IIm(' "not 'pl'nt loc~ong out Than~' to 5,11" " organizational '~III, till' T"o Sqn me" dln
npr wa, th(· rowlile,t on recenl h"torv. Sally \Va' the Iwad cling-a-Iong at the Iwll nngong (onc('" and 'ang In 
thl' cholf Som,' 01 hl'r othl'f dUlle' II1tiucled flight Ch,lnRe-O and Secrt:'tM\ 01 the Chapel Commlllee, Ne t 
ylW "til ,pe Sally tdC ~"ng " degree In IIi'tory ,md Polilical SCience, 

17976 

17975 
SCiE CE 

E. A. Field MARE 
CHAM PLAIN 

CamillI( lrom Sa,katche\\an EfIt~ decided that he had Ihl' pert('tl boc~ground to lOin the N,lI,'\'. HI' lorm 01 
logiC ha' 10nR been recognized a' unique, .'''nd ,0, "Du,t\ " wo,wd no lime In 10lning Ihl' N,l\\ and ('omlllg 
to Road, to Icarn Ihe \\av, 01 ollicer-;hlp Irom " thl"e commun"t pig-dog;". In Ilr,t \PJr, EfI(~ 'TIll' Blah" bc
(Jm!' lamou, ,l' Ch,lmp flighl T,1\i ", bUI wa' unablc 10 get Ihi' 10 replace fDC dUell" , N,llur,llll upon ('nl!'r
Ing ,e( onel ~l'ar he becamE' a DUly DnvE'r. He hJ' 'een 'ome\\ holl Ie" activlly In Ihi' n(''' pO'"10n . En(~ " 
one 01 Ihe braV(' ,oul, \\ho are pl"nnlng on "allng at Roa(k H!' hopt:', 10 gradual!' With ,1 elegll'(' in Phy,,(' 
,lnd Comp Sci. haVing alrl'ad\ developed the motlvallon to u,e Ihe dllllOnaf\ and IlOd oulll " apalh\ " i, 'p('lIeel 
wllh 00(' " p" or Iwo, A, a pro'PE'CIIVt' CSc. Erick plam 10 In,lIgalt' a new lorrec tlon: " Boot 10 11ll' 11('.lel" 
Road" ,lnd Ihe Nav\ , will never bE' the ,ame Be'l olluc~, Ent~ , and 011\\'01\' rE'nwmbE'r, " \'\'I1('n In doubt. lowE'r 
your ;I,'ndarr"-" 

C. M. Foster 
SCI GE ERAL 

ANAV 
HUDSO 

rid Surely olle 01 Ihe mo" enlgmallc mE'mbef' 01 Hud,on Fllghl , Tina h,,, worked hl.'! way Into all 01 our hear", 
01 (\lthough thl' lerm 'bulch ' wouldn'l do her lu,tlCl' It would e\plalO hpr aileliion lor IlI,lIhlon ,1nd her tOn'lder

able dpll'rmllldllon For un~nown rea,on" Tina \\ III be remalOlng at Road, 10 ta~l' P&o. Who ~now', maybe 
II "III hl"lp h('r 10 be ,1 bE'lter Air Nav, Th(N! 01 u, remaining at Wally\\'orld loo~ 10m ard 10 anolher Iwo ye,m 
In whl( h 10 abu,e TlnJ BE',t 01 lue~, h,)Ve lun on ph,!'e. and Iry 10 keep the hlu,hlllS to ,1 minimum, 

17977 
ARTS 

S. E. Fraser AERE 
MACKENZIE 

Sonia, altas Sausage, wa, MackenZie fllght\ only ,urvlving first year female; 'omethlng, or ,oml'one, made 
every one 01 her Ihree roommates qUIt. The E'nd of fi,;1 yt'M was a great achievement lor Sonia, due 10 her 
phY;lc, abilities she magically became an Artsman. from Ihere, life took off: ,he deuded to hecome a IrOople 
imtead of a homble cal-ktillOg band deek, she joinE'd the woman"> volleyball team and managed 10 Improve 
her PT score drastically - she didn't even dnve her second year roomie to become a civvy. Her numerous 
achievemellt> Include a beautifully decorated Christmas Ball, Ihe Chnstma, chOir, "gurt' '~dllng (though hock
ey was not qUite so easy) and a midnight mission to camouflagE' se lect pieces of luggage, Her high tolerance 
level for Dlel Coke will help assure success for Sonia ne\1 year here 011 Roads as a Mil Slud, Ihe Poll Su/Eeo, 
variely, Best of luck, Son ia! 

17978 
SCIENCE 

M. W. L. Goodwin MARE 
CHAMPLAIN 

Big MI~(' - Slu<l('nl 01 Ihe \'\l'ek lrom S,lthllll' HI~h . Although MI~l' " No1\'y to Ihe torP h!' <Iream' 01 IIYln~ 
r18'-, "'I~l' h." bpl'n ,1 \'.lIUdblp ''''l'1 10 til(> RR hot~l'Y ledm and of lall' h", bl'pn ,('<,n on 11ll' ru~hy Pllth . 
" hoti\bulldlflg god , h<' ha, dp\l'lnppei hltPp' .llmo't ," larg<, a, h" <,go, nol 10 n1<'nllOIl hr("lklllg Inlo Ill(> 
~5() Cluh, "11~(, w," .1 nll'llliJpr 01 Iht' mOlo" \llt' (Iub lor 25 hour, unlll 111(' duhlou, 1,,11 Gr,lIll hI! a deer . . 
ml"l·d 11ll' dl'pr \\.1, 'pt'l'clillg ,md (f,l,hC'd InlO 11ll' wall . BUI Jell deuded Ihat II wa' ",ler for "likE' to havp 
,I tol! 111'1('.1(1. "'I~l' \\111 1)(' gOing 10 C\\R nl'\1 \l'M 10 bp cio,!'r 10 h" 11,1n({>(' "'ltill'lIl' .. oh wah, and 10 
gPI .1 dpgnll' tn J\-1(1thpmclll( ell PhV"I( .... It'clh, \\(111 , \\·htltPvpr. Mike. 
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17980 
ARTS 

S. M. V. G. G. Grayer MARS 
CHAMPLAIN 

The Python 01 Luv, a' Shannon Grayer was commonly known, certain ly lived up to his name In the two year~ 
he spent at Roads. The Python made Club Cal his main hunting grounds, putting the squeeze on many un- " 
suspecting prey. Without The Python, there would have been no Sunday morning sex story. Even after Shan
non\ busy ,ocial life, he still found time to lead a 'normal' Mil Col life. He was the Cham Fit Proctor and 
when not checking In on his first years, he cou ld be found working ou t at the gym cause 'chicks dig muscles'. 
Shannon will be making the trek to RMC next year and hopes to unleash The Python on Queens. 

ENG HRS MATH 
N. Gregory INFANTRY 

FRASER 

Bac k In Ihe Reglmenl .. VVho " Ihal old gUY "llIng In till' back of Thp Tudor Hous(' "PP,ng Ihp ,cotch and 
",'IPrl Whv " Ill' "p.Hing a ROy,ll Road, unltorm? Oh It\ "Ir Grego,), out trolllllA lor umu'pectlng dIYo"pe,. 
Rumor has It h,,', J8 rear' old (in '('cond V(',lr) Coming trom a long lille of foot,logger'" Ned" greateq fear 
i, Ihdt I", m,,) n('\'('r ~et the ch,lIlte to light tor Quppn and Country Oh w ('II, th('r('\ alway, BattleMathl Given 
ClIlada\ n('C'eI tor competent leaelp"hlp, Ihe, ,hould give him h" degre£' and (omm,,,,on now, and 11'1 him 
gl't on with tl1(' lob 01 ,oldll:'"ng. VOU know, ,l lt hough he', never lought In Borneo, 11(' dol" p.1nlC belter Ihan 
Woodyl The hall, of Fra'er willm", Ihl' ring 01 hi, drill VOICE', and hiS ruth le"l\, effluenl Pro([or round,. Let\ 
hopl' Ih,1I Engll)(>C'"ng "I till' Big Col legt' offer; you" ill! more of a cha llenge, ehl See you IIllhe Regiment , Greg. 

17983 
ARTS 

17465 
ARTS 

S. A, Hackett INFANTRY 
MACKE Z(E 

ThE' phrdsP '", D('"rp(, With A Dlflerentp' hd' an pnllrpl), chftprenl meaning for S. E. IlackplI Span" track r('cord 
,11 RR,\lC C,1I1 be d("crilll'd a, being complelt'ly pola"zed - tOPPing mdlta"ly, and burnln" academlcall) 
')ean had ~rl",t d,fj" ulll(" dealln" with people who'e last name begin' with the letter 'G', anci It almo,1 look 
II,toil -\lthough Road, d('alt him mdny a 'bru tal blow', S('an h,l' managed to ',U""y(, the Road, Ord(,JI, due 
In P,lrt to Ill' Jrd ,C'M all"ched-pO'ling 10 U-Vic. Jnd hi' knowlC'dge thaI AlA; \Hltten In pent iI on a le,M' card 
can III latt be ch,1I1ged 10 AD, While working on d 'BC'ar' e""y at .) . 30 one morning, Span h"d " rf'vt'lalion 
- amlCl,1 "II the conlu"on of the moment ,0methll1g wa' leiling Sean: "GO TO RMC" Sean, IJke Ih" little 
PiPet' oj D,v,nE' Inl('rven tlon, run a, last a' hell , and don'l look back!!! Wh"tever Span ell'udp" we all wi,h 
him Ihe bp,t of luck . . "CheE''''' 

P. D. Hanson PILOT 
CHAMPLAIN 

I-Iappy\ endl'd"ng way' h,1\E' e,1"wd him" pldtl' Inlh£' he.1rh ollunlo" and ,enlors dllke. Allhough he ,upped 
Illalh In tiN ,md phy"c, III ,econd year the blgge't threat to Pdt ', Military Career" Ihat he may h,lVe tadI'd 
Into Road,. II th" happens, ,hanc(" ,lrl' thdt Patty w III load up the FIAT and hit Ih" ruad ralher than ,lick around 
Bl'"dl" leadlllg Two Squadron" voll,,) b,lll forn" and hE'"cilng up the Granl A"a""l,ltIOn Squad, Pat has been 
,leon,,,tl'nl 'ub,tanel' abu,er and ,m unprecilttable pMtyer Alway' "dllllg to take d r"k thl' Port tthank, tor 
Ih(' haneiln the Halci,l!) - Swilling, Donut-De,lroYIIlg yokel" 011 to Portage to 'upp. pilot phd,e th" !>ulllmer. 
V\lp all ""h him th" be,1 of lu, k dnd look lorward to seeing hlln at G"getown ne\1 ,ummer 

M 499 
ENGINEE RI NG 

R. D, Heimpel MARE 
UTPM 

Roger "Red' Helmpel e\l'mplllle, the old moral ddage 'work hard play hard ." 1-1" la\ou"te p,"t-lIllll' 111,,1, 
hlnl Ipavlng h" "gnalur!;' on ,1 ROTP ,adet, (,myone "ill do) , Ihe InldIllOU' elbol\ ,ma,h. H" I\lIIln~nl'" to 
lend a helping h,lIld In ,my way he (an ha, made him much Illore than a friend a tulor dnd a maUl nutch 
,uppoll lor h" I"IIow ,Iudenh. H" In",tenel' of d,'"vlng every lormul" trom tl"t p"nClpll'" and hi' lOl1lprt'
hen,ive unde"t,mdlng of l'quallon manlpu ldllon \\ III 'l'rvl' hll11 \\1'11 In h" lutur€' Jlad€'mlc ('ndl'dVllur,. It " 
obvlou, thdl h" ,'Vl'r pre"enl 'Illile «',dudlng Dr. Smdrt, 111.1lh cia") 1\111 be ,orely 11l,,'eci al RRMC ,mei II e 
w"h hlill ""ooth ""ling dnd lal'Our.1ble Wind" dnd may hE' keep them at h" back. 
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1798~ 

ART 
N. E. Hendrickson ARMORED 

HUDSO 

Th •• Pe,,( h" )\.", P Ih" omlon"hlE' "by" 01 \\("Il'rn Onl,H'o 1\\ ho wouldn'lil 10 loml' 10,"" Col ,lIld e\
pe"l'n,I'III' ." II \\," " Ihe hlg pl.J\'~rnund ". H" dt'lJ~hllul dnlIC', \\ hde undE'r Ih,' Inllul'llle 01 BPl'llebuh 
lor V,"'OU' oll,,"r unho" 'Plrlhl h.,\(, \\on hllll ,Kcldlm hoth here (.11 Hud Fighl honuh partie,) dnd at till' Unlwr>ll\ 
01 \\"Ii·rloo loh W', Ih,1l 'Umnlt'r III dl'( .ld(·Illl' .11 ~I T!I . Y!'" 'ed \\ III alwa\, hI' rl'nll'mhl'rpd lor h" role 01 
'Rupr!'. hi lilt' \lon~,'\-BO\ " ,King 01 Art'm,ln Ph)" 1.lhl. hi' lau,IIC \\ II. hi' 'l'rhal aflU,e "nd bE'lng ,ubdued 

by Iht· m""'" \\ hll,t In",III1)(. "I A,\\ CAL\\!!' " 

M 500 
ENGINEERING 

D. A. Hopkins AERE 
UTPM 

DWI~hl 101n('(1 IhE' CF 111 19B2 .1' a CommunlC,llion Tl'lhnilian. 10lnlng Ihl' CTPrvt progr,lm 1,,(, \I'.H' Idl('r. 
H(' \\.h " mall"la' on "II ,quddron I.\t I(-'"n", hl'lng ,I rarl' lneilvldu,11 \\ ho E'nlO\l'd ha\ln~ h.lll, 01 cillIl'rl'nt 
'11(" ~Ic~eci or thrown at him \\hde hE' dE'lencied hi, net. 1-1" une,lnn) ability 10.11\\,1\' gl'1 hi' ~oll h,11I oul 
01 111<' ,andlrap 1\\ Ilh Inu('olhle al( uracv) on Ihe liN Ir) \Va, "I\\',IY' a "lUI( I' 01 amM!'nwnl 10 hi' gllllln~ p",l
ner, 'Dew<,) " "III 1)(' movln~ 10 "lng,lon Ih" ,umn1!'r \\llh hi, \\ liP. Bonnie, and th!,11 Iwo 111l1l' gill" I'll' 
plan, 10 eontmu(' hi' qUI',t lor ,In Englnl'('Ilng elegrl'!' and ,I C,Hl'er ," an \ERE olllc!'r 

17988 A. M. Irvine 
ENG, HRS MATH 

LEME 
LASAllE 

i \d,11ll arrlv('d.ll RR,\1C ,I npwIY-J'l'lornwd pun~('r, fie \\.1, thl' liN 01 h" IE'rm to rl'lll've h" rpc rUlllerm htre,,') 
budd·up, .\d"m IFlu,hl \\a, thl' "pIIOml' 01 Ro),11 Road, Rughl ,Iw'd nE"E'r turn do\\n d elr,llt or p"" up ,I Urinal 
,\II.lm orlgln,lli'd Ihl' nlOtlonlt·" damp "0 you cion'l 'pdl )!'r b!'l'rJ. dnd lounci Ihal on \\l'l'~<'nd, Ihl' bathroom 
\\,," t)1(' h .. '1 plolc(' In r,lt~, -\d,m, «wid m'",I) ,11\\,11' hI' lounel In 111(' 3 Sqn SCR \\hl'rt'lw IV'" \\ .. 11 ~no\\n 
IIJI h" ,Imol/ln~ ~n,lt ~ tor (rudlt~, !\dam \\('nt on TIll' Calrlornl.l Trip 88 .Inel "a, a IIVO limp Rltl Club ml'mbeJ'. 
D"'PII(' "II 01 hi, PolIII lng, he ,Idl Jl1.1na",'d to gl't FIN CI,,,, I tonor' In IIr-t ye.ll "nd get PrO( tor bar> In ,e(ond 
1(,,11 tlor ,II IpoI'l p",t ot Ihl' Yl'"r). Adam ,,1,lm 10 go on Ihl' RMC '\Ilh all h" reallEngmt'l'rlng) bud' and 'Iud) 
[1('( Eng, Co()(1 lu(~ , rlu,h!! 

17990 
ClENCE 

17989 
ENGINEERING 

J. D. Ives PILOT 
HUDSO 

" Ooh Bu(~\ IIU'I lov!' Roy,,1 Ro"d,r " UniorlUn,IIC'ly. John lVI'" dl'vOIIOn 10 Ih .. Collpgl' h,"n'l ,,1\\ "\" hl'"n 
d mutu,11 Ihlng, A proud nwmlll'r ol ' thl' T('n " John" al\\',l\" bl'l'n on" 10 ,pea~ h" rlllnd, p'('n II II n1(',ln, 
'prlnllng Ih,' (II,ll' lor a \\ hde, John and h" Irump,·t h,I\l' hc,'n " rel.l'In~ Inlluen,e on Ih,' b,lI1d 1m 2 1(''''', 
,mel hl'\ Iwen ,1( 11\(' In 'porh, bPIOl11lng d nwmlwr 01111l' .jOO Cluh dnd ,I Ihoredl rugh) pl'lwr John'> h,II('-hat(' 
relatlon,llIp wllh (om PUll''' ha,n 't ~epI hm, lrom tl1l' ",)Id ,loll, whl(h 111'\ hael I'wry ,ell1("I,'r, Bu( ~y\ oil 10 
Rill( nl'\1 Y('''' lor I\\('(h-[ng I",al(h a lailing ,1.11 " , ,lI1d 111' 'dlCd,II' 1"'1 pO,I,. hi, W,IV \\IIh 11ll' 1,lcli," , 
dnd h" I",'nell, l,lUgh ",dill(' grl'oItl, ml"t'elm Hud'on hall" FT\\ , Johnn), ,mu ~('('p, "lIlng't'1I1 Ii~(' IOU ,('("pm! 

M. J. Janssens AT( 
CHAMPLAI 

,'.\,llIbud,ll'Il I tl,~wJlI(" B,C ,lnd h" P,,\ ram h In beconw "n dlu,tllou, Ilghier pdol 1h" ),PJr 1\,j,lIlbud, 
1111, 1)1l' rol,' 01 TI,.. Ch,II"p Fllghl " 'otlollll(" D('(J(lin~ Ihal,l(adpl1111 pro\\l''' I'd' lor Ill(' hplO(" 01 Ill(' Col
li,!:" . ,\\,'lIbull, (h'h" 10 ('\pend 111' L'lwrgl(" on ROVER" t,mel h,' elrel It \J(lou,iI'"). lIP elC'mon,tr,rt!'eI hi' 
.llhl,'11I Ibllrlll" \\ IIh Ill(' Ro\\ In~ T(,,1I11 III ""IrJ('l1clin~ IIll' l'rg ,mel 1,'ptUring 111, (rO"l,eI (lull>, 1\\,111 j, ,Iaymg 
,11 Ro',11 Ro,J(I, lor 1'.\0. I if' loo~, 1",\\,,11(1 10 hi' 111,1 I('goll dr,llI oil lllE' b-I\ \ JlC' ,111(1 '\'-~"dl In 111Ird ,Pdf. 

II 



17991 
ENG/HRS MATH 

C. F. Janz MARS 
HUDSON 

Coming trom thl' [lly at Champlom, Chr" had ,1 r£'pulallOn 10 keep up lor Ihe humblp-Yl'l-proud proVInC£, 
of Al BERTA. He (lid thl' by achieVing IIr" cia" honour, In both liN and 'l'cond \PM'. Wlwn Chn, " nOI 
running all<'r Ih£' ~lrI, on Ihe cro,,-counlry Ilo'am , h£' can 1)(' found In Ihf' Wf'lghl room working on In( r(',Nng 
hi, mu,cI£'(,) lor Ihe Ie, I 01 phy"cal endurantt'. Ch", "going on, 10 Ihal olher p<lrt of Clndda, 10 RI\I[ 10 ,Iudy 
Engllleenng-Phy"c'. We ,I II know how Chrl' IS gOing 10 do, bUI we wi,h hlln lutk anyway. AII<'r ,Iartlllg oul 
In Ihe Air force, Chrh ha' fln.llly seen Ihe lighl and dl't O\ered Ihe N,wy " Ihe platt' 10 bl' Evt'ryOl1l''' ho 
,lay, behind .11 Royal Road, w ill remember Chm for 1m ach'l'vemenh; won'l we, LI. Glowrl 

17992 
ENG INEERI G 

T. D. Johnson CELE 
HUDSON 

Tlillmy 'Van Halen" lohmon leilihe bat kwood, of Salmon Arm, Be., 10 bl'comC' a Royal Road, Cadet. U,uall\ 
,II ,lboul 'j .1.111 .• 1I1d alll'r lolt 1t6, ht' ponde" Ih" dl'cl'lon . I\luch ot hi' liN year wa, 'penl In Ihe welghl rool11 
aw,ly from Iht' aggr('"ive- ,pori, fie-Id, Jnd for Tim, certain breach. He " a mt'mber at the 400 Club and ha, 
h" tro"t'd nnf". When hl' I' nol plaYlIlg 1m gLIItar or abu"ng Nicole, Tim found tl1l' tim£' to attain 2nd cia" 
honor'. lie pl,ln, 10 attend RMC lor Compu l£'r Engineering and enlOY th e- cool, co ld arctiC air being" CELE 
ott'Clo'r (in'llo'ad of opening Ihe window III room 33 1 Wide- open!. Be,t of lutk, Tim. 

17995 

17993 
ARTS 

P. E. Joudrey ARMORED 
CARTIER 

The loud - C1Al - one for th(' use of - hail, from dl'l'p 111 the heart ot the Annapoll, V,IIIe'\' Itt' " PC]uIPP('cI 
with a ,tnklngly low profll£', ab,olutely no Il'et, and the b,gge,t darned moulh In IhE' h"tory of 111l' tree \\'e,tl'rIl 
world. Hl' wa, on", who took greal pnde III 1m co lourfu l U'l' 01 Ihl' vernacular (hl' 'worc' likp a 5.o.B I) We 
will rE'ml'mber him for hI' qUiet and ,ubdul'd p('r,onal,ty, nl'vl'r Impo,ing, and alway' \\llling to ,1<11' In Ihp 
background. Mode't) wa, onl' of hIS 'trongpolnt,. Dunnfl Ihe year the loud e"abl"hed a wry ,p(,Clal r('lallon
,hip with 1m 'fart ,ac' Thl' fiC't year, of Cartier Flight would Ilkl' to extend Iheir thank, to 'I he plp'quPdk from 
hell ' tor hl'lplllg Ihem to be awe>omely keen. In re'pon,l', the Joud would like to ,aI', "Smokl' my haag!! Que'
tlon,?! Gooci! Carry On!" Don'l work 100 hard, Paul. Sel'nl 

ENG/HRS MATH 
K. Keyhan-Falsafi AERE 

HUDSO 

" am, Ilud,on" l ittle A,ian Import, camp 10 Road, for ... e"cltement? Well, he deflnllely got II on the ,0Cter 
flc,ld Bl'lng In goal lor the team ha, made hlnl Inlamou, '" Ihe MUDDIEST 2nd )eM at Hud,on , eve-rydayl 
Bul h(' ,l lwJY' cam(' back wllh a smi le on hI' lace H" love for ,occer malch(', his love for hi, red hot EX-SOO 
KAWA,<;A"I , "hlch 11l' could be ,('('n ndlllg e-v('(ywhl're. Wl'll, Kammy " moving on to blggf.'r and better Ihlng' 
.11 RML. and hopes to graduatl' IVlth a degree ,1I1d a ,et of golf club" reJdy to PU"Ul' a carl'er a, an AERE 
olflcPr. Good Luck, 'Buddy', we'l l m", your Iranl.1I1 Flarl' 

1799& 
E GINEERI G 

A. R. l. Kiedyk ARTI LLERY 
LASALLE 

Andrl'w (ARl), a North Bay man, had hI' heart set on Civvy-U, but that IVa, not 1m lot. FII1(ling hllmpll dumped 
at ROY,11 Ro,l(b, hl' deCided to make thl' bl',t of It In 1m II"t yeJr. he learned morE' Ihan IL"t Engll1Ppnng. he 
took up Karate and found out Ihere really IVa, more to 111l' Ihan Tammy. (\'\'ell. maybe and maybl' not . .) Hav
II1g complc'tC'd ,etond ye.u at Wal ley "Vorld We", he plan, 10 COnlinUl' ",th h" Ihree weat lovl''>: Tammy, \\hom 
hl"11 finally gel 10 ,l'(' more Ihan IWlce a year, Karatl'; and Englnl'l'nng. To you I mU'1 ,ay, 'So long and thank, 
for giving me back 20 'quare feel ot wa ll 'pace." 

3-1 



17998 J. Y. M. Labonte 
E"IG HRS MATH 

MAR 
LASAllE 

,\\.1r' (.101(' 10 u' from Ih,' olhE'r end 01 Ih. 'OUn(1). and bemg bOlh a Franco and a \lanl mE'r he broughl .J 
10101 C uhlir<' 10 (1)(' olh",rwl'" bland hall, of ARC fllgh!. "'arc na, ~ic~ed bUll dcademltal" O,,'r Ihe Iwo year, 
h," lX'pn h .. «, m En~mperland and h(' e\'('n ('m('r~ed un'calhpd Irom Ihe dr('adpd hallll'malh lor gpek mafh, 
tor Iho'l' from Ih,' nlh"r "d(' of Ihe hou"" Bul our r('"dt'nl Franco" by no me.Jn' a ,quid. l'\ Id('nced b\ Ihl' 
"mounl 01 11m!' hr' 'I)('nl ,ucklng 110m ttle In liN l'eJr. and h" maturl' girllnend In ,('cond YPM (.11 lea't thaI" 
"hal h(, "'Y')' An ,!\'Id ,cuba dl\,l'r .. \lMC 'I)('nd, a 10101 11m,' UndE'r\\all'r - appMentl\ thp (od remind him 
of hom,' H(' .11'0 pnlOY' gOing do\\ n on fhp 01,* W Ilh other men, bUI h" girllrll'nd a"ure, U' Ihat Ihl' he
hJ\lour IS nol ""tm ted 10 hi' 0\\ n gendl'r \ Vl' \\ "h you th,' be, I et Bonne Chant ('. HO'liel 

nU8 

17999 
SCI GENERAL 

D. J. Landry MARS 
HUDSON 

Dan Lame to tilE' mtlltary Illc' Irom Haltla" \\ here he d('clded h" IUlure la\ on thp ocean W'''''(''. Om l'.11 Road,. 
Don qUIC~ly d"tingu"hed him,!'lf by b!'lng Ihe 11,,1 land 1.1,1) JUNIOR CADET to ('VC'r Og.1I11l!, a gr.lunch 01 
the Vic!' Commandanl Fortunal!'II', Dan" sailing '~III, rapidly oUlp.Jced such career 010\,(" .1Ild hl' devolI'd 
much 01 hi, l'nerg\ 10 Ihl' Colleg(' Sailing Team. as \\('11 a, Ihe Band. HaVing Imally lived down Ihe waunch 
by ,('(.ond year. D.Jn ,eemed contenl wllh Iwo new-Iound lov,'\: hi, '56 Chl'V\ and ,tal"II('. \0\011., 'Iylel How(,\('r, 
dOing 'tab a ,e(ond Iinw round drove Dan on(p again 10 e,cp" - and Ii, doubllul thai 3 ~qu"dron lor G"lwr
.11 Krn,m,m) will 1'Vl'r 10rg!'1 that belly-dancer. Dan ha, two year' lelt at Road" In P&O, helor(' he 1,11..e' on Ihe 
N,WI Hl' In\('ncl\ to race Ihe College\ ,arlorplte. StlVl'r I ieron, and give ,1 good ,hot al Ilw Wor ld', Divi"ondl 
Race' rn Argenllna In Oelob!'r, '89. So, while Ihe ,"Ving a\\all, h" nexl lar~ "llh anlltlpatlon, til(' lemlon In 
Ilw ca"le grow" and Ihe avy'< already been warnt'cl i Go g(>1 'pm, Dan! 

C. l. Lawrence 
E GINEERI G 

AERE 
MACKE ZIE 

Sh" lamp She ,,1\\ She camp hal ~ again (For 1110re 11110., ,ee the 1987-88 Log.) 

18000 
ARTS 

A. J. Lemberg LOGISTICS 
MACKENZIE 

AI lemlll'rg wa' known a' Big 10 h" Inend, and 10 anybody el,p lor thai mailer. Big wa' 11ll' Ide,ll "udl'nl, 
l11a~rng ell It Ipnt U<l' 01 cia" Illlle by reading novel,. playrng wargame" ,Ieep danCing. and dorng '1l'(~ ('wr
li'C'. In h" 'PMI' tlllle, Big II~e, 10 rela, by ,Iepprng, reading novel" plaYing wargame" ,1(,l'P d,1I1clng, .md 
more nl'(~ C'\c'rc "e'. 1\ venlahlp pilla paladin, AI took II upon hllll,elf 10 rid Ihe VVlI1g of Ipflowr , lit "". /> \rr,1t ulou,
Iy. Ih" phl"CJI god ha, lound tlw Illlle 10 dedlcale h" Ille 10 thl' PT le'l. HI' w.J' wl'll known lor 111, 10\1.,1 
atillucl(' 10wMd, IIIC' "('.11, dnn~ and Ilpi lalel." 01 (OUN~, Ihal W.h IU'lllI' alt llucle. When ,h~ed 10 COl11n1('nl 
on 111, pecull,lr 'Itu,lIlon, hI' wa, quoted a' '.lYing "I don't nt'ed b",.,; wlwn you're till' big, IlwI Colli you 'M,,
Il'r'." Big ha' gone 10 CMR to rn lorlll 11lE' l11a"e, tlwrl' of Ihe '1I11p l(' plea,ur,', In I Ill'. Good lu(~, Ali 

18001 
ENGINEERI G 

B. C. Lewall ANAV 
LASALLE 

B,'rnIC'ldnw to RR.\\C ,111111(, on 11lE' rnnO«'nl "de but hd' no" begun to pro,,!' hlm,eli a' a re'lx'ttable m('l11-
Ill" 01 O\RC fll~ht \\'lIh Iwo alcohol-rel.lINI hrt'd,ht" on h" "dp. Bern ha, gradualed InlO a part\,er. Bprn" IdvourllP 
poI'lInw" "dorng Ih(' poo(h", but hc' h.1\ ,lilllllal1.1gpd 10 do enough "or~ 10 'lay "hpad 01 the pa(~ ,Kademl
",ily \\'hil .. at R,\'tC 1111' pa'i 'umllH'r lor ~lT, B('rnlt' nhlnagpd 10 Impro"p h" FrC'lllh, ,1' wl'll a, II11JlrO\p h" 

'lom.1< h problt'I11''', \\ hile ('nlOYlng long wel'kt'nd, 011 the beach. He cI.llm, Ihdt what he rt'lllel11bl'r' 01 hi' 
'lIllln1l'r 111' did ('nIO), ,'lihough IIll'rt',H(, 'OI11l' hla(~ 'po" 111 h" 111('11101)'. Bern,,'" Ill'" qLl",1 I' lor Ihal nghl 
\\0111.111 1.1\('( 1(' P,l"l dmPr') Wllh "hol11 Ill' can IlvP OUI 111, "ride" lanla,,(',. BC'rI1lp pl"wd wdlPrpolo In 11,,1 
\t',11 (l.lIInlng II W.l' good lor hllll, hut ,\t' "II ~n()w II \\.1' bpcau,e Of 111, CFL Th" 1,',11 hl' bag' 111, body 
\\ Ilh ('\It'lhl\l' P.I T Ir,lInrng. I IdW .1 '50' ,11 RM( lor Ill£" Bern, I'm gOll1g 10 1111" YOLI 

I'; 



18002 
ENGINEERI G 

R. E. S. Liddard AE RE 
CA RTIER 

From Ih('I ,II1t!, 01 ~I CJlherlnt", Onlarlo, Roh (,1111('10 ROdd,.1' Jn RETP caciel Due 10 Ihl' 1.1(1 ,1nd Ih(' r("ull
In~ Id( ~ Ill! .1,h (ompMed 10 hi, 11'110\\ ROTP cid"nl.1te" 1)(' \\.1' ,omewhdllor((,d 10 (UI b,1< ~ on h" parl~II1~, 
Th", ,1 1C)n~ \\llh m.1n~ lale nigh" "llh Iht' (oife{' pol br(>wll1~, forcC'd him to 'pend much 01 h" tll11(' 'ludYln~, 
Th" parnl'ci him Ilw nl( ~n,ln1(' 'Squlciard ' II" d('l<'rmlndtlon Jnd h,,,d wor~ h,l' pdld olf III newr 'upping dnd 
hl'\ hOI on Ihe IraC'k of 2nd ci<l" honour" Atuer l11'l~lng II Inlo Ihe 450 Club III 11,,1 Yl'<lf, Ill' 1)('( ,1111(' .1 he,1\ \ 
(orner.,lolll' 01 Clrtlt'l I.M\, SurvIving Iwo Y(,M' 01 Ro,l(l" Rob will be .,ludYll1g EI('( Eng ,It RMC For.111 III 
your fUlurp, hl"l 01 luc~ , bud,! 

18003 
ENGINEERING 

S. W. lindwall LEME 
CA RTIER 

~I<'V(''' .1llolhC'r t'\.lmple 01 an Albertdn upbringing, Being Ihe younge,1 2nd YE!M In 1 <;quddron, SI('ve\ ,0Cldl 
lilt' \\,1' h,1Il1perc'd Due 10 hi' young .1gt' h(' \\,b unablc' 10 ro(~ 10 Ihe lun~) bedl, 01 VlCton,l\ nlghlclub" 
II" drt'.1111 1'10 l,lUnch Sldl'wlnder 1111,,1Il" .11 en(,I11Y alr"all from Ih€' comlort,lhll' '<'.11 01 h" F-18 Inlercl'plor, 
bUI II loo~, II~e 11ll' Iulurl' would r,llhl'r h,Wl' hll11 lC'achng lroop' In the liPid Eillwr way, SIf'vC'\ gOI wh.11 II 
t,l~C", For h" Iwo Yl'M' herE! .11 Road" Swve hJ' proven hll11,ell to 1)(' dn InlPWdl PMI 01 Ihe Curling IPam a, 
Ihlrd. 11<,' 11 hC' 011 10 RMC In 'Iudy I\.tC'( h.1nl(,ll Englllcering In h" Iinal Iwo YC'd" Good luc~ , and mdy Ihe 
lorCt' bc wllh you 

18005 

18004 
ENGINEERING 

C. H. C. lorenz ANAV 
MACKENZIE 

"~hould I '1.1) or ,houletl go now?" - For Chn" Ihl' dn,w('r" qUill' 'Imple Our lavourilP " I'm nol d Fr,lIlto, 
r("llIy 1'111 nOI" " oil 10 RMC 10 conllnu(' h" WOI11JnlLlng, jldrlY1llg, rugbv-pl.1Y II1g, Engll1('l'rlng (Mel'r - in 
Ih,lI ordl'r, 01 cour,ell Thl' Jtlrd(tlon of h" honll'tc)\\ n 'Me(T,l', Monlredl, IS 100 hord 10 rp,,,1 Iprobably \\ l1(:'r(' 
he pll~ed LIP dlllho,,, lll'donl'll( lencient 1<" ,) Aflc'r a ,ummpr pha't' ' p0.,led to Europe', Chr" ",1 IIrm iJl'lll'wr 
III 'lorl'l)\n r('lallon,' (p'peclally With Swede, dnd AmE'nca".,). An Intere,t 11(' \\,Nl'd no 11111(' III pur,ulng ,11 
UVIC! With <l tYPIC,ll Air Forte Ildlr for Indlfferpnce, our Air Nav-Io-bt' live, up to Ihe new (ollegt' motto, 0.1 K, 
LI~e Ilw\ "I) Chn" .11 It'a'i )OU gol D,I 1\, frolll Royal R(l<l(b, Ch", wa~ herp for ,I good 11111(', f le'li finel 1111' 
',1111(' In KlIlg,lon " Rclil' ('verywher(,I" 

E GINEERI G 
D. E. MacKay PILOT 

CHAMPLAIN 

AlIN gr,ldlJ.lI1l1g lrom North Dplt" High, DUll( (,nlbM~ed on a world lour Ihal Iprlllillaleel ,11 Royal RO,l(k Although 
Iw h,ld 11('('n 10 nlu'r plact", 'uth ,l' l'l,lnbul, Duncdn eleuded 10 nl<l~1' 11ll' be',1 01 II ,md Ihl' h(, ha' cionp, 
Duncan h'l' Iwen ,1 rl'gulor n1l'mlwr 01 I Ill' 450 ClUb, earning Ihe crown III 't'(onel ye,,,, ,h ,,('II a' IWlng a\\.Jrd
pci A-hl,lrl'" \Ithough he h,l' mdlnt,lIIwd ,1 rp'pecl,lble average acadl'mlCally, Iwo yc'a" 01 lIVing wllh I\.tatthuci, 
hd' gl\t'n Dunt<ln a 1110re "1,lICl-bdck" approa( h 10 ,tudYlng, adding Ih£' phrd'(, " Id~e Ihl' 10"" 10 h" voc,lbu
IMY, DUllldn\ landtll devOllon 10 rugby ha, nl<lcie him ,m Inv,lluable .1,,<'1 10 the ledlll bOlh on dnd 011 Iht' 
rugby PII(h, bul rl'«'nlly hl' h,l' lound h" 101'.1111(" ellvlel('d .,IIKe mt'('tlng 'Olllt'on(' 'Pl'( I,ll \Vh,ll nexi for our 
Ill'rn! Tt'n \"l't'~, III POrt,lgt' 10 mo\,(' hlill ont' "<'P clu'l'r 10 til(' te" Ih,1I lurl'd hll11 InlO 111(' CF, ,1Ild Ihen Iwo 
yl'M' In Klng'lOn 'Iudying [nglnl'E!r1ng I gut'" no one lold him thallh(') don'l ,how Clnul~\ gam(' highlight, 
In Onl,HlO, Bl"1 01 lu(~, DlHl(.ln

' 

18008 
ENG/HRS MATH 

J. M. Manning PILOT 
MACKENZIE 

" man \\lIh ,111.111 cil''Irc'' 1("leI, a 111(' ollullllln1('nl ,1nel happln<'", Unfortun,ll"I.,., I ha\t' Ill'\('r It'arrwd 10 Inll!", 
Ih" Ielpolog) Nor h,l\(, mO'1 01 Iho'(' \~hol11 I dpt'm 111\ Im'nel" 51111, "e h,lYe ('\pl'rif.'ncl'd much hdPPIIll'" 
,1, "e ,tn\(' 10 Jehll'V<' Ihe gO,ll, we h,l\(, ,pi lor our,php" and drt'am 01 tho,p be)ond 
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17482 
ARTS 

H. Maris MARS 
MACKENZIE 

Fa '" h,h pun"h('d HuilwrI or Herh, b-, 'omehm\ It'tllng him ,lip through thE' 'tnngE'nt mil tOl ,£'Iecllng prOt£''' 
.md (Om,' 10 Rf).ld, \\ Ilh bO\ i,h vi,ion' of tla'h~ car" [.ht \\ om£,n and an inu£'diblp ,alar- PogUE''' amazingh 
ur\lwd Rp(rlill Tprm (k',pItP h,l\lng to room \\llh "855 thl' Balonp' . or hi' C<;C den\' him pprmi",on to call 

hi' <to< ~hro'l'r AIll'1 b,lItlng 500 In <;UPI>-IE"I 'Il~ Ht'rh enjoled IIr,t lear Ih) almo't ,1' much ", tlr,t year (al. 
APIXllnl .. rI d l( >G ,-\(h 0, 'e(ond IE'ar prm Ielpd Hl'rb with tlw opporlunlt\ to vent h" ,uppre,.,ed l"I'trallon 
upon unlorlun.lIP roo". A, Ih(> 11"1 VI'.H' \\111 agr£'(·. our blond-haired blue-eyed A"an Im'nd wa,lE'd no hnw 
In (.11111,1111111" on Ih~t opp0rlunlty_ \\'lth l'\pl'(tallon, 01 bellt'r grade, at RMC. Herh bel,ev(', that tran~femng 
110m Road, no\\ would be 10 h" pOllli(al ark.mtage. De",ned 10 manlpulale and 'Cdl11 your ".1~ II,to Ihe re,,
rlpnn' ,II 2-1 ~u"e\, ilp'l 01 luck, Herb, and Happy Free Trad£'''. 

J. M. Marrin 18009 
ENG I EERI G 

MARS 
FRASER 

ThE' manicured 1,1\\n' ,md ele(\ronlc garage' 01 Richmond Hili lu't \\('fen't good enough 101 thl' "lilt' boy. 
'0 1<'1t dl'( Ided to ,tretch th£' E'1,,.,tlt apron ,trll'll' and I"ave E,,.,y Str£'l't to com£' 'over 11ll' hill' But it'll uphl'ld 
till' Ilnl',t tr,1(iltlon, 01 Fru'l'r t\\ h£'n h£' eleCld£'d to coml' oull anel. a, a rl"UII, he i, no longer \\ Ith U' (ilut hm\ 
many e\-,allor'/e'IE'ctnCla"., "ve "' Mu"okal). When not 'tr<'aklng aero" th£' Ice, plaYing hackl'\'. 1<'11 w,,., vain, 
Iy trying 10 find out why the Navy had ,uch a had reputal lon. Although he took a lot 01 ahu,,' whllc' hl' wa' 
here (and hE' warranlE'd mo't 01 Ill, It came large'ly from Iho'e who loved him. Don'l worry, )plI Nell thill" 
IhE'rE' " a (urE' lor hypo, hondna, bUI rememhE'r to 'tay away Irom Lamb.., Navy Rum ""ei Il' n" "" 

18011 L. P. McNamee 
E G HRS MATH 

MARE 
CHAMPLAIN 

To '''I thaI lOll W.J' dillerl'nt \\ould bE' an lIndt'NatemenL Lou wa' more than d,llerenl he \\.1' 'Ch'lophren,c 
On(, mll,ut('. a JO(' oj tht' week, 'Im'lnl-\ ior e\( ellenc(' "' vollelball and hoop'_ Tht' nt'\t, d great phdo;opher, 
elm inS 10 lInelp"I"nd Ihl' principle, oj the world and '\"HAT IS?' He \Viii alway, b£' r('mE'mb(>fE'd, for he under
,load .111(1 tt'lt tor othl',., TIll' day will tomE' "Ill'n hE' \\ dl changE' the world for the bell<'fmenl of human 50CIE'ty 
,md w(' "ill 1)(, grall'lully IIldebled 10 hll". Thank you, Lou, for eX I'I ,ng. 

18013 

17487 
ARTS/ADMIN 

S. A. McRorie LOGISTICS 
LASALLE 

SCali" one 01 Iho,e cadet' thaI liked Road, '0 much h<' dec Ie/I'd to take the e\lended progr"m It gdve him 
an e\lra year In "llIch to bE'comE' 'een. sCOII ev,,"nlually decldE'ci 10 go for the Arh program, alll'r flndlllg thai 
Engilleenng wa,n'l ch"IIE'nglng enough. A, a ,econd Yl'ar, 5<011 'A as very succe"ful. In 'par" he JOllwd the 
triathlon ll'.1m, Impre""'g many weanng Pill' 'pande\ when ncling 1m bike. He .11'0 becan1l' C<;C 11. ," final 
proof 01 h" k('('nne". Finally Me Rock realized Ih"l Ihl' '69 Le~AABre dleln'l match h" "yle, ,mci declcil'd thaI 
a molorcy, Ie would add a n('w dllnemlon 10 the anll-fratmu,ler BE'~t of luck .11 RMC, lakl' II ed'y on Ihe QUl'em 
,hlck~, IIhey'li low th(' Guy Laroche ,hade'l. and of rour,e, "Ride Hilfd or Stay Hompl " 

B. M. Melhuish 
E GI EERING 

ANAV 
LASALLE 

()CdIIR"I"llI ,\I('lhul,h, .1 n,ltl\"(' Vitt"rian, 'A a' a qUdl,ty Imporl from Ihe ,nolly privatE' ,chool 01 Brent\Vooel 
("tI"Rt' '\II,'r ,I lultdt' ,1l1empt 10 ch.,ngt' Royal Road, to ,ull h,m,eli (Rechnll7l'f 1: BMI 0) Bart 1>E'(an1<' another 
mlndl"" II,ril\,ciu,11 waduallng Into ",(ond Yl'.H wllh 2nd Cia,s hono,,_ Barl play,'d rep 'OCler In IIf,t year, 
hUI ,I(IV.IIllt'd 10 11ll' more n1.1nll gam(' 01 rl'p rugby "' 2nd year H(' " ,,1'0 a nll'mlJl'r 01 Ih,' 45U Club. H" 
lulUf(' pl,ln, M(' 10 alll'nd RMC lor an EI,'oneal Engln!'!'nng elegree and hopl'lully bl'comt' d pdot on Ih£' \\ ay. 
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M 501 
ENG INEERI NG 

J. D. Middleveen CElE 
UTPM 

OCdt Mlddelveen arrived at RRMC two year5 ago from the exotic metropolis of Kamloops, B.C. He joined the 
military In 1982, and has been calling himself a POET ever since. While at RRMC he has done well academical
ly, and has been a strong member of the 1M sports teams. He has also lost his illusions about being a POET 
and settled Into hiS new role as Mr. Fix-it. John is also locally famous for owning one of the last remaining 
Pimpmobiles In North America, and its stereo could easily be listed as a major contributor to the noise pollu
tion In the Greater Victoria area. This summer John and hiS family are off to Kingston where he will pursue 
a degree In Electrical Engineering. Wear ear plugs! 

18014 
ENGINEERI NG 

J. J. R. Miranda MARE 
FRAS ER 

In two years at Roads, )0)0 Miranda ha5 accompl15hed some unbelievable feats. Saving )/C Stewart from certain 
kltmuster when they became roommates after rookterm proves that )o)o's keen, but continuing to live with him 
lor all of second year shows that he is Incredibly tolerant, and maybe a little confused. Surviving first year aca
demiCS was another task, but even a Chem supp couldn't hold him back. But for )0)0, sports is no problem. 
The 400 Club, broomball, badminton, and the wrestling team: all attest to his athletic abil ities. Second year 
brought squiddlng in the 'Opium Den', but the temptation of beer and nachos meant weeknight excursions 
to the Six, If he wasn't already taking on the Malahat with his Ninja. Contrary to his physical size, 10)0 is big 
in spirit and bl~ of heart. Good luck next year! Forever, the Fraser Few! 

18015 
ENGINEERING 

M. Misener MILE 
MACKENZIE 

With hiS good looks and throaty mating-call, Mowgli was destined to become a legend among the orca of 
the Victoria area. A future MILE, Mark IS already an expert at chemical warfare (he has an unpleasant tendency 
to pollute hiS immediate environment). This IroqUOIS Falls native decided not to spend his life working In the 
paper mill. He wanted to make something of himself, but that probably would have hurt, so he came to mil 
col. like a true MILE he has overcome all obstacles (Chemistry - lust barely) and will be pursuing his Mechani
cal Engineering degree at RMC next year. Mark is like a brother unit to those of us who know him well and 
we will not forget - THERE IS NO FINISH LINE!!! 

1801 7 
ENGINEERI NG 

C. R. Moritz LOGISTICS 
CHAMPLAIN 

Who'd have ever thought that this red-headed "bundle of sunshine" (did I quote you correctly, Gordie?) would 
have entered military college to become an officer in the Canadian Armed Forces? "Not I," you say? Well, neither 
did we, but she did and she's making sure that she leaves her mark on Royal Roads before she leaves. Spending 
both of her Roadent years in Champlain Flight (it's okay, Cari, we understand that you had no choice in the 
matter), for the brief time she was here, Carl has accomplished many amazing feats on both the sports and 
the academiC sides. On the sports Side, her many accomplishments include winning her weigh t category in 
Wing Wrestling; being the first female first year cadet to finish Wing Cross Country; obtaining the fema le crown 
for best PT score; and lastly, being the assistant captain for the (due to lack of better descriptive words) female 
vol leybal l team . Turning to the academic side, Cari's amazing feat was to write an "extra" Math exam ALONG 
WITH that "extra" Barrow exam in first year - and surviVing! Can she better thiS amazing feat this year? Only 
time will tell ... All the best in the future, Cari. You ' re on a roll, so don' t stop now. 

18018 
ARTS 

R. C. Morris INFANTRY 
CARTIER 

When Robert 'The Mos' Morris does something, he doesn't always do it right, but he does It with an Intensity 
that few others can muster. 13 days of S2 at MilCol can hardly compare with an InterPol record of carrying 
automatic weapons in airports and smuggling American goods while being AWOL. Coming to Canada from 
the Himalayas, Mos chose sailing for a change of pace. After competing with the team, he bought a Lazer and 
sailed It in gale force Winds at the Gorge! Stili unsat isfied, he took hiS credit limit to ItS max, and added a Hoble 
to hiS fleet. Everything seemed stable, until Robbo took him for a 'DEATH RIDE' on the FZ. Whi le the Mos 
tumbled across the pavement, hiS life did not pass before his eyes; instead, he decided to get a Motorcycle. 
Mos moves onto RMC next year to try his luck at Honours History, and show the Queens chicks some rea l 
excitement. Good luck, Mos, and keep the rubber side down! 
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Michelle Mullen 
M&SS 

LOG 
HUDSO 

Mldy Mull"n" I' born In T'd\\\\a"en, B.C., ,vou ~nO\' , where Ihe ferl) land,' , "hlch e,plaln, e""I)lhlng. 
~h., h" don(' ,el) ,,('II lor her'eit academlCdll\ , d("plte a ralher full leave card ,econd 'emeqer. She ha, been 
ackan( II1g hf'r C.lrper d' a 101\ olll(er, a' ('\eT) ollle('r ,hould, 11\ la~lI1g a ~e('n II1lere,t in the lob, 01 the veT) 
IK'OP'" ,1)(' md) 011(' dol\ be lE'ddll1g. B7! ,\\I(helle \\111 b(' around ne,t year II) Inl\ to keep BUll 111 IlI1e a, a 
1"lIm\ L.hall,' C ... c. Who ~no", what tho'e (Can ~,d, "III come up \\lth? WhatE'\l'r It " , "e \\I,h YOU good 
lut~ III By/go. 

M 502 
ARTS 

18023 
ARTS 

M. J. Parsons LOGISTICS 
FRASER 

1\\lchelle u'l'd to be d qUiet. ,tUdIOU" innocent girl. Then ,he came to Royal Road<;. There" ,om(' Specul,lIlon 
that Plekle', J<; ,11(' " dlfectlonately know n Iwe' re not ,ure "hy .) doe'n't like her room a' ,he ,pend, at 
lea't a, much lime In other peopl!', ' room' To help her achlE'\!' th" goal ,he 10ll1ed th(' 'adlllg tP,llll. \, a 
re'ult, ,he" I\one mo,t wee~end, - If nOI ,adll1l\, then drin~lng, or lu't plain gone. \'Vhen a,ked to (omment 
on her po"tlon on the team ,he ,aid " There are ,ome drawbac~, to being the only girl on the ""ling team 
- lor Imt.1nel:', It\ not I:'a,y gettll1g Into a hot tub full of !(uY'. and, of cou"e, 1\\ almo't IIllpo",ble to get (lUt. 
Yeah ,om('tlme, thll1!1' get pretty hard, but I Ii~e It that wayl " 

J. E. Pottage AIR TRAFFIC CONTROL 
UTPM 

lim Pottage 10ll1ed the milltal)' 111 1982 at the age of 19 a, an Air TraffIC Controller. lim began at RRMC 111 19B7 
J' thp only II"t ypar UTPM Art, ,tudent. Jim can be lound "tting at the front of the cia", and he " alway, 
OIl(' to olter ,In altt>rnate explanation of evenl> (,I 'tride away from the norm). lim will be takll1g th" Imagination 
\\Ith hlnl to RMC lor the H"lOry-Economlcs degree program. Hoping to dee" out 01 dutie> and a bar po,'tion, 
11m ,hould h,we 10" 01 ,ucce" at RMC lim i, a downhill ,kier at heart and doe, powerl,ftll1g 10 ~eep 111 shape. 
But 111' nl'ver mlM" bU'"le" With plea,ure, '0 he " oft 10 complete h., degree and return to A.T.C 

18027 
SCIIHRS MATH 

T. D. Pritchard PILOT 
HUDSON 

All, I wanled a roommate, and for my <;fIlS they gave me one - Pritchard. I'd like to "rite him all d' J 'compu
gee~ ', but Ihdt wouldn't e,plaln h" eclectiC mu,ical taste>. 1.11,0 Ihought dbout paS'"1S hill) 011 ,1, a 'Pdol Type', 
but again, Ih" would leave va,t area' of hiS character unexplained I finally ,ett led on dellnlng him a, a 'Band 
De~t" - but he wouldn't let me I'd hate to leave Pritchard an amorphous blob In your mind" '0 I'll ll1E'ntlon 
that he " (aptaln at Ihe ,quash leam, a member of Ihe 400 Club, and Cadet Pipe Major (a nPdt Irlc~ lor a 
non-piper to pull'l . TE'rry will be remaining at Roaeb for Com SCI and Phy"c; (gee~!). Thert'\ more to 'ell . but 
I'd beller give til(' pinhead a couple more years 10 ,ettle clown bE'fore I go 10 the prE'"es wllh It. Whal'> lell? 
Only "n In,ldequale "be'l of Iuc" In al l that you do'" 

18029 
ARTS/ADMIN 

J. w. Reid AIR OPS 
LASALLE 

jm' Rplci Ill(' gUI I II remember most lor h" ,tunnlng perlormance at th" year's Chmtma> 'ervlce. joe was 
Ih., only Ar"nhlll 10 dlhle\,(' the m.lgl( ~5 u" In 'E'cond yt·.lf, but i, un'llre 01111' lutur(' at Md Col. Alway, one 
It) Il\' 1.lIlhlul 10 ~u'an leven In Como\l, joe (an he cOll'tanily found on Ihe phone wllh her or In the neare,1 
\\.I,hroom "lIh.l jlltture ,n hand 10l' h", tcJl1tlnuou,ly been number one In h" flight (Lord ~now' why), and 
" JI,o thl' t apl,"'l oj Ihl' ho(~e) team th ... ) (' M. Sporting the gold stud In hIS ear, loe " slIre to til in wherever 
Ill' dlUO"', to go ne\1 \ >J[. Shab" Shaba Shl'Y lor Ihe lulure lol" 
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18031 
ARTS 

18033 
ARTS/ADMIN 

O. Roger on INFANTRY 
CARTIER 

Vel('r,ln c"nm',,1 (ollhe voyageur caliber), 'UrviVor olllw Glove, lover 01 radio peNH1aIIIIP' (l'IPrallv), unll,ll'n
Iional ,mall rl'p,1Ir nw(hanil. pl,lol mM~'man, M&l D 'pM. aClor. producer. aC.l(IC'mlc dC'ml-goe!, C I"'PI ,llco
hollC, RETP, good frlC'nd, ,lI1e! lover 01,111 co,,', ,lnd du(~, ,lll~(' Ihe,(' Me hUI ,1 Il'\\ 01 Olly\ (h,H,H lerl'IIC' 
,md ach'('\('nwnh .11 RRMC How clid he dOli ,11l1?1 AClmgl Wh,ll eI,t' ('an b .. ,aid uhOlil 'Ollll'onc' "ho 1,1~C" 
dam mg Il'''on, III combal hoohi Olly\ degree program Honour, EC&COMM (RMC) HI, mollv"llon: $$$$$5 ' 
Oil), I ""h you Ih(' bC',1 01 lu( ~ "' lour phd'(" ,md your que,1 lor money. and II I ,hould t'vC'r I)('ar ,1 loud 
"Mooouo" "' a cro"ded ,lIrporl, I'll ~now \\ ho', (ailing. 

S. D. Richards INFANTRY 
MACKENZIE 

L('I n)(' It'll you a ,Ior\ 'lbout iI guy n,lmed <'I('ve. One day he wa, \\al~,ng along and all 01 a ,udelen he Jumped 
oul 01 ., plant' Thai ",,, hi' ilr,1 ml"a~(' II " '('cond W,l' 'mdc~lng IIlIO Ihe ground al aboul 90 kno". and 
he', nl'\,,'r he<'n qUlle Ihe ,amp 'liKe \itpr Ilnall) gelling h" lump \\ mg" SIPV(' wenl on 10 !vltl Col. and ahoul 
20 (Oil( l""on' AUl",II) II \\.1' only 7. bUI hl' ,,1'0 hroke h" no,e "ne! " I<,w olhl'r Ihln~'. V\'hen con'( IOU'. 
Jnd nol "'llIng h" I.HC· on lire. <'Il've pl'l)' aboullhe 'o(cer 11('ld. working hi, pmliion d' manag('r of Ihe soccer 
IC'.1l11 10 ('",url' Irl'qUl'nllrip' hac k 10 Ilw V,mcouV(;'r are,l. Sleve\ lale night/earl) morning ("'ilY wri l ing 5e"'on' 
ha\'t' h,ld I('mdrkabl ton,equenc(', for h" academIC pur'lIIl,. and he Cdn now 'core ov('r 10,000 Pi' on TETRIS. 
and gC'1 5· .... (a, "ell ", CM('PI a(IIllc') lrom 11)(' Bpar. N('wr one 10 havp had qUilt' c'nough pun"hmenl. Sieve 
" ,1,1\ Ing ,'1 ROADS "' '('arch 01 big ba" (the kind Ihal are really comfortable 10 pa" oul on). 

18036 

18035 
SCIENCE 

M. J. Saville ANAV 
LASALLE 

"\Ike'\ lrom Sudbury !>.II~(" go b"ck. o. IU-r lokin~. Belore coming 10 \'\'all!.'\ \\'orld \\hl. Mlk(' 'ppnl bel\\een 
.J and .JO \PM' "' All (.,dt'h (dependlll~ on ho\\ gull lbl(' you arel. Being Ill(' keener he " (lor prool lo()~ ,li 
h" ,1\\e,om(' room 'I,mdare!). he grabbed al (1)(' 11,,1 c hanct' 10 (ome 10 Roads. He III,,,hl:'d hi )r wllh 2nd 
cia" honou" and now. allcr 2nd yr .• hI:' plan; on conllnulng hi' IIlu,lnou, careN al Road, hM(",mil ,mel go 
All Na\'. " l ike. 10 you lrom ARL, Good Luck - and gel your 'ock, off my bed and PLEASE open a w,ndo\\' 

E. A. Schmidt 
E GINEERING 

CELE 
HUDSON 

Em boune pd OUI 01 111'1 year a, "Top Bool'," k('l'nne'l taclt'1. winning Ihe (oveled C 1O,,('d ,word, Wllh trown 
"nd Ihe It'" Ihan I:'l1\lablp po"llon of Log Edllor I)pah. h('\ Ihl:' lo,er re'porNblt' ior Ih,,1. Atadpmicalh. SChmltl) 
'crt',lI11' Ilkl' a hdn,llt'e. bUllh" "a '111,,11 price lor our goo'('-,Iepping hero 10 pal' In addilion 10 helng caplaln 
of 11ll' ro\\ "'~ Il'am. Log Ed. dnel memlll'r of Ihl' .JOO Club. Ene ha' man,lgeel 10 m,lll,laln dn d( live. yel Iru,lrdl
Ing. ,oudl IIle The ,mart mont'\ " IWiling Ihdl Enc wtll bC' lading oUI of EIl'Clrltd l Engineering al R"IC ne\1 
y(,M. \\ h,lip\'('r happ('n,. Illy Im'nd "til alway, be remembered lor more Ihan Il"l h" lM. h" phonecard. and 
h" (ompuler 

18037 
ENG I EERI G 

M. A. Schnorbus ARMORED 
CARTIER 

Schnorh. a La,alll:' Import complem('nleel Ihl' h,lll'rnl''' conllngenl 01 Carller F"~hl 1()II()wII'~ (1)(> moilo 01 
Sarta'm, BltlE'rne", "nei C) nlc"m. S(hnorh" " ml'mlwr 111 good 'landll1g ollhl' undl'rgrollnd ,pplunklng ~I()UP, 
Tunnpl Rdh AnonYlllou,. He 'UC((';,lull, avold('eI Inlury on Ihe Rugby Team. bUI ,ulft'rl'eI an unlortun,ll(' .)((1-

d('nl "htlc' ,h,,,",g hl' broke h" no,e. Pr!'ll'rnng 10 par,lde partlalh I""ed, Ih" Lounge Lllclrc! \\l)(Jld I,kc' 
10 t',tencll", l)('arll('11 Ih,mk, 10 ASII\ Slonl:'lac(' ,lnd Woof lor hplplng hll" 10 'Saw 11ll' Quppn' lip wouldll~(, 
to lorgel 'lII(ldc' run, on Ihe highw,ly. riding ,holgun 1\llh Ihl' louel. (Th,ll 1'.1' a rl:'d "~hl P,wl' P"ul?!?1 
In dn all(,lllpl III e\panel h" (ultural hOrlLo",. ~c hnorb \\ til be gOing 10 RMC lor hi, lrd and .Jlh I.mel 111.1\1)1:' 
51 h) It'''' Unlortun.llpl). he \\a' nol Illlpre"ed 1\llh Ill(' 'nl)\\ III 1\ \ ,11( h .• ,nd 11I1e1, Il'mlJt'r,llurp, 10\\l'1 Ih.m 
zcro dl:'gr('c, 10 b(' lor Ill(' E,~,mo,. T"o Ion' Illang! 
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M 503 
E GI EERI"IG 

c. J. Smith MARE 
UTPM 

Ch11e h,1I1 In. C Hrl('r rr l. ',d 0\ .. " pldlh 10 "1'(' hl' ")t'nl "'Onle limp at ... t, 111 tht. bCJ\H·I, 01 one ... hll) 
or .1Ilolh,·r.l ., ""',·r. -\11(', 10 w.", \\llh Ih. :-':.1\ 1'\ IlOe,l. he "'" dC tl'pl£'d I", UTP.\I Clld,· n1<ln.lgpd 10 
Id'" all".,'1 ""'1f' I,nw 01110 prnpo~.lI!' Ih .. '1)t'C 't', .1Ild 111' and I\pnd,.l hacillll'lr ,(,toncl (h,ld ,n Iun(> R8. Chcit' 
r- I" II "11<)"11 .1"JUlld Ih .. "Iu.ldlon 1m 'lx'd"lng hi' nllnd ("h,ch nldl nOI .11".", 11<'.1 good Ihlngl. Hc' h", 
.1 I"w WOlflt·, ,Ii>olll "Iwllll'( hp wtll ,I,ll hI' In EnglO .... 'ing "hE'n he gOt"~ 10 R~\e. hUI h.l' d"ud .. d 10 gill' 

,I h" h(·,1 .mel ,I,cl-. II oul 10 Ihp ("nd \\( .• 111 hopt· ,1,11(' dOl", Ihal 111' ,u,lho.ml nl''''' dp\plop, " holE' and 
Ihdl Iht' \\,1\'{' ()IWdY'" \'\.O ... h(l.., hlnl ,hhorp. 

180~1 

ARTS 

160~0 

SCIENCE 
M. J. Smith MARS 

CHAMPLAIN 

.\\"h.1l'11 ~nllih 1('11 I Ill' Ihmlng nlt'lropoli, 01 Pa,kwtllp. B.C. 10 gel a d('!ue(' \\ tlh ,1 d,II""'IlU· 1-.\"11, did hl' 
!WI.l 'UIP"'1' )u'l .b' h" ,pcond roomm.llP Lou '\c NJIlll'e TI1("(' Iwo kepllhe lI,ghl (>nl,'rI.l11",d 1\llh Ihl't( 

'1 call ma"p 'iI,mgt" no;'t·, Ih.J1l IOU c.m oo lOllle'h. Th" W.U "\,k(' " (()Omlll~ \\ 'Ih ,\1,k(' lenod,\ '11), ('IlI('rI""l
IIl~ tlw Illghl \\lth till''' "I .lm ,11()llg(,1 Ihan vou ' tonle,h. "\,k(' man,lg,·cI to 'qU('I'/I' IIlto Ih(' 430 Cilih th" 
Y"'" \\ 'Ih a 'c OIl' 01, you gll""ed 'I. 450. "\,k('\ oth"1 crO\\ n,ng ,It h'P\'£'IllE'llt "." h" put( 11",,' 01 " 180 Z\ 
Th" " tlw ',1Ill(' l.1I Ihal 1 .. 1t them ,tland"d til Ro,(>hurg, Or£'gon, dUltng 'p"ng brt'"k . .\\,k(' h.1' tlw ullllll.1 tl' 
h.lIld dppk p""t,on' II£' " drulll malor Hl' "ill b(' t,lk ,ng 1\ lath ,,"d Phl"c, ,11 RMC Good lut k \ \ ik,' "ncl 
Brrrrrrppppppt II til' 

J. c. Snejdar ARTILLERY 
CHAMPLAIN 

li t' '.101l' 10 Ro,](I, '" ,1 nobody, 11I't ,lnotlwr 1,1(' III 11ll' (towd. But. "ntt' thpn 'til£' Snp) , h," ('nloyed 'Ill

IlWn'(· ftllllP O\PI hll" 1\\0 \,(I~'r \,cl(.llion" In \"tlonel HI'·.lamp hal., (ome lor d,\,(lr ... e rE'tl ... on ... : a ... lhe man "ho 
\\I'nt 00" Iw,(' no man hoi' gon(' hplor"oo clu(tn~ ,1 Illtl-tr,lll"ng \i"t 10 COIllO\ ,n F,N YE'M, ,1Ilel tht'n a, the ~Jl"\\ 
klll~ 01 Ilw T\\ 0 ~qu,1Clron " \C'" DII1I1('r. BUI Ill' tould tllO,t olten b(' 'e('n "h'pp,ng ,uOlmei "' till' notollou' 
~1ll'1-1ll()l>dl'. Although not .1 ,l( .1CI(,lllll god. ~1l('1 .II" .IV' manage, to pull,t out III thE' ((unch AI" aI' a ,un ,vor, 
,I', not unl 'k"" "p'lI '0011 't'e 5nel "'toling" .1 dc'w('(' IrOIll RMC Gooel luck, I e., .md 1(' 11 '(,Ill to Pd t the" 
h .... lt, out hac k ,n SI Cath(,lIn('" ('h! 

18042 
ARTS 

16043 
ENGINEERI G 

C. M. Stocki AERE 
CHAMPLAIN 

B'g (rd'g e'l ,l,,('eI lrolll F"her Branch. M,ln,loiJ.l. (lIliI to Imd l"m't'll locked up 011 Rov" I ROd'r-. G.l11"llg Ir('('
dom 111,11,,,1 car ("h('n It work'i Cra,g,' ,1 r('gular~" ,, \tle COtllmult'r Hl' "a nwml)('r 01 till' Io:"',lt(' club 
anei II1I'N IPM h(' \\J' ,111 .1lll\(' Ill('mbt'r 01 the \\ll"t llllg lL'alll. but ,t conlll(tl'd \\lth h" I,ml b,1(k "It,tucit' 
'0 h(' I,",wd Ill(' p"tol 1(,.11ll III "'lund ,par. C'.J'g 'I"P"'<" l'vt'rvbody w,th h" at.lei('ml( jlI<M(·" Unci CI,,,, 
HOIlOU"I, hal 'ng Ihl' 'nt r('cltbl£' .Ibtl,tl 10 ,edel till' bOMe! through h" ewl,d,. Ht' pl,ln, 10 lak('" dl'gr('l' III (Olll-
pUlPr r n!\IIlC'l'rtllg 01 1 RI,,1( Ihl'n 10 be, Olll(' 01 jlrol('" ,on,,1 go li . . lIh AERE olll(t'r, 

D. M. D. Stewart PILOT 
FRASER 

'.It,\\ h,h ",,)('111.1 ho,,!pruu .. l\\o \('tIP. tlt RO.ld ... , ,1'" mo,t oj thl' \\'lng (im allp" to. Ah',W"lhp «'ntc'r oj cltlrJ(

I,"n. 11\\ ,ghl h .. , hl" '"lll' 1111111("""11 IIl\ol,,('d III 11ll' 'l" ,.11 and rE'C ,pal,on.ll '(("1\'. II you lo1n't IlIld h,m bllll('d 
d,',-p lIndl" ,I pd,' 01 ~or(,lgn QU.lIt!'rll(". Ill"II Ill' Oul \\lOcI,uri,ng, ,md \\ til ",on b(' out (fU""lg on tlw n,'\\ 
Kl "Ill, \\lIh 111"" pllOI ... Itltlh <.onlirmpd. I'" no\\ lookulg IOr\\~'rd 10 a ... 1 rp ...... lul "'llI11nlpr 01 pilot tr(1I 11 mg. II , ... 
1.11' to '.'~ Ih.lI D\\lghl h,,, ill't'n p"'pJring 10 b~·tOIll(' ,1 ptiOI lor Illo't 01 h" t.up,'r .11 RR,\\C F-rom Ireque'nl 
I"",h," \\Ith d,lIlg('1 \\ith Ill(' DeFl to ,I!"'p,ng h" Il'qutrpd (',ght hour, 11l'101l' ~'\('I\ ,1,1", Ow,ght "til h,1\(' 
Itl ll,· cI'lIllu lI ~ I' ti ,ng 11110 IIU' i\" rOl(C' no 1ll.1II,'r \\h.lt ,ol l('gl' Ill' III",h<" h" d('gr(>(' .11 B(',I 01 IULk, floud 
""d,h ,mel k,"'p ,I (11)(1\(' Ih,' "h.lrd d,·( k. 11,'Ilf\ In'hl' lin til(' "'('I' 

~ ) 



18045 

18044 
SCI GENERAL 

R. C. Sutherland MARS 
CARTIER 

Rob 'Ch,( 0' ~ulht'rI<1nd lound l\.\dCol 10 be qUilt' a ,hot k, 01 ,)11 the piau" in lilt' world th,lI Iw had lived , 
thl' "'" Ihl' rTlIht ( Onlu"n!\. Hp IV", (ountlllg down the doll'" 01' ,oon ,1' Rookll'rm Iwgan Bul dlll'r ,) \\hll(' 
thing, heg,ln 10 look bellN. ~econd 'enl(',tl'r nWdnt r('ldwd I,VlI1g \\lIh 1111' SI. and MMch Brl'ak ,11 hOnlEe' 111 

R,o " ,)V(' him bdC k 111'. I,m. ~('(ond VEe'ar IVd' "JI11('fh,ng compll'll'ly d,fferl'nl H,> 11'11 Ihl' 1')'01111' \nlmdl, 10 
IE'Jrn what II \\.1' IIkl' to liVE' III Carller. TIl(' IrdlNllon \\('nl I\cll , wllh b£'lIer mMk, "nd, 11n,)lIy, ,) room 01 h" 
0\\ n H,'PP"ll'" lor RoiJbo " ,urllng In Bralll "t X-m,", and dp,llh rldp, on 1111' F7. ," long ,), Ihl' rublll'r "dt' 
,lay, do\\ nl Rob" 'I,'ylng ,11 RRII.IC lor Ihe' ' trend d('gr!'(", r&o, ," WE'll a; h" n£'\\lound '0(1,)1 liit' Good lutk 
n(',1 ,par lu,1 rpn1£'ml)('r ' rid(' hard or 'I,), honw, ,md dlw,lY' k!'£'p Ill(' door loc kl'dl 

E GINEERING 
L. Trapani LEME 

CARTIER 

I c,ln'l ,,1\ I \\,mtE'd 10 come 10 Roy,,1 Ro,)d" 
nor (,In I '''~ I IlkI'd Ihe WdY Ihey trl',lIl'd m£' wh('n I arrived. 
I can'l ',1\ I I,k£, -1 hou" 01 Wing Drill on Saturday morning, 
nor (an I ,,11 I likE' Vic", ""Pp(, I Ion'. 
I c,ln 't "II I Ilkl' pre"lng V, In my p,lnh. 
nor can I '.11 I IlkI' gOing 10 th!' happy pay all I ('!'. 
BUI \\ h,lI I can ,al " Ihal I'm glad I tam!' 10 md tol hecau,e I'd probably !'nd 
up 111 p",on olhe"~,,e 
The Fp\\ The Proud. The Roval ROddpnh. 

M 504 

18047 
ARTS/A DMIN 

T. C. Whitehead ARMORED 
LASALLE 

Tom 'To,"t\" \\'hllphl'ad \\111 alway, be remembered at Road, for h" ,Iunnlngl" artlculatl' command 01 the 
Engl"h and Frpnch 1,1I1guage,. Thai . along wllh I", unpMallEe'lEe'd military drive, ,md kc'pnm'" on the pMadl' 
'quare. h,we en,ur!'d him Immortality In the haliowE'd hall .. 01 'ARC Flight Tom hael a le\\ problpm, ,orting 
out h" ,K,ldpmlc ele,IInY In II", year, and probably would have made It wllhout tl)(' help 01 L'l'utC'n,)nt Glov!'r. 
In 'E'col1(l year, Tom IIn"hed a ,trong (but not th"t "rong) ,econd IrT the Art, cI,],\ lu,t mi"lng a It", d,,,, 
't,lnd,ng. Th" r!'m,Hk,lblp Imrrovem!'nt "probably due 10 the nC'w-lound ,ource 01 'tabilily In h" IIII.' - CHO
Iyn - with whom he fell III love over a period 01 ,~vC'r,,1 hour, at Chr"tmas, and to whom he W,h ,)Iway, I,,,thlul 
(evpn at Springiest) . Tom and IllS Mu'tang GT Me all bUI a"ured ,ucee" In Ihe luturt'. Good luc k, rooml!'!! 

D. C. Whitman 
ENG I EERI G 

CELE 
UTPM 

Dam>1 wa' born on 5 Seplember. 1956. By ,'ge twentl Darrel had deCided he \\,1I1Ied to ,pl'nd 1m IIII' travel
ling. hut realiZing the high CO'I of thl\ h(' d('( Idt'd 10 )Oln the CAF anel haw thE'm lund th" hobby. In 1981 , 
Darr('1 wa, po,t('d 10 Baden . Gl'rm,1I1Y, ,~I1l'r!' hl' \\," able to 'p!'nd the nE',t ," year, travelling Europe In h" 
'pare time In 1986. Darrel deuded he would Ilk£' to return to Canada to complete a un"'er"ly ('ducat Ion. In 
thE' 'pring 01 1987 hE' began a I1('W pha,!' In 1m c",~er a, a UTPM candldal!' Whde at RRI\.\C. D,,,,el ha, en· 
loyed ,kling, I"hlng and travelling to D"neyland HI, ,chool 'Iud,e, have playpd a ccntral role In hi' 1111" lor 
the I",t IWO yp"" , and Darrel plan' 10 pu"ue 1m ,tudie, 111 a Math and Phy"c, (com,cil program al RMC 
When D,mel Ilni,he, hIS degree hE' will 1)(' pur,ulng a career a, a CELE ofil(C'r 

18049 
ENG HRS MATH 

B. w. Woods ARTILLERY 
FRASER 

Brcnt canl(> to Royal RO,1d, lrom h" home '0 lar ,,,'ay In ViI lOria, BC D~"pltE' bell1g 'uc h a 11)1l~ d"t,lrTtp ,1\\ ,1\ 
lrom homl', hI' ,tlllm,1ke, thE' ('ltort to V",t on weekl'nct... fie " noted lor ,ewral thing,. 'Ul h a, h" n)('mOriC', 
01 how much lun 11<' had dUring Recruit Term , h" dav a, C\VTO on Junior-Senior day. the IIltrl'lltblp amount 
01 ,Ip(,p hl' l'nloyed dUring h" sp(onel year [,lnd 111 C 1,1" dUring h" II"t V!',H!. anel h" conllnuous Ilgh" \\ Ith 
Paul ChdUVlll r~gardlng h" loud ,tereo. Aller cia"!',, h(, l"u,,111 spent h" lime rollll1S .Hound on til(' floor \\ Ith 
otl1l'r guys. commonh c"lit'd "re'tllng. On weekends, Brent oiten en lOy' thE' aclility 01 Jumping out 01 ,1n air
plane thai" perfeclly ,ervlCeabl!'. Brenl " panickll1g olf to RMC to complete a degree Ifl EIC'rtrlt,ll Englnt'erlng. 

42 
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18050 
E'IGI EERI G 

J. L. Wright A AV 
CARTIER 

\V'.'fl· nol ,urt' whal Jenm e'Pl'ell'd "h('n ,h(> arnwd al Road" bUI ,he 'IMled 11.111 011 '\llh a " qua,h ' allhe 
Carli!'r Fhghl ,Iu~il"t. ~lOce Ih,'n , l£'n ha' uphl'ld her ICOm1pJ"'Onale repul.llion lor be'lrlpndlng Ihe underdo~ , 
Of' pll" h"101( .I nwmlwr In good "anding 01 Ihe Carller Counl') Club, Jen 'U"''''U 11,,1 \'Par with no 'upp', 
\\~vlnggoodl"r,p 10 her IhrE'{' roommatE" 'I am :-'OT J illl' am 1m In (,Itt . ,Ill' prOll'd hPr acael('mlc prOlll'" 
hI' b('lnl'llhl' only r!'~uIM 01 IhE' Pig b. Wh"ll" 10 rl'lurn 10 ,econd year al 0"nl'yl,1I1d \\'e,1 lE'n\ only probll:'m 
I' I)('r I,'ndpm) 10 lo,p her prudenl ,ell-<onlrol "apre, un peu d 'akool hUI ,1 good IIn1l' \Va' eleflnllel, had 
hI' all i<'nny "'d' Ihlnkll1g 01 P&O bUI " oli 10 IhE' land oj ,mailer ,hel coke (.In' (oh no'!) ne\1 yeM, 10 take 
Civil Engln<'('rln~, '\lIer being caplaln 01 Ih" po\\t'rlul women', volle\balllE'am, ,hl'\ all ,pi for Rt.\C var',ly, 
'Right on' 

18051 
E GI EERING 

M. C. Yarmoshuk PILOT 
MACKENZIE 

" Yarmo" ha, enloyed h" 20 ton,(IOU, day' al mllcol (" h,ch one,!) , A'ide from 'leppII1~, Yarmo h,l' eI('\'oll'd 
Ihe re" 01 hi, lim!' 10 being a mE'mber of Ih" ,ailing Ipam ,md pre,idenl oj Ihe ,cuba ,md mounl,1II11'l'rIIlg 
t Iub" Yarmo\ two grl'Jte,1 ~oal, 10 hfe are 10 hilt h h" hoard to h" 69 Falcon and he,ld hal k 10 Ihl' Gorge 
for a 11'M" II Ind,urling, and 10 actuallv allend a parade while .11 Road" "~MUCK' " gre,lle" mile 01 Ipa" holle 
InciudlO'd being am',leel while al a 'ailing regalia In Ihe ~Idle" ,penthng threlO' week, allo,hua Trt'p, Clillornlol, 
for mil Ira 111 lng, and IE'Mnlng all of hi'> cou"e, Ihe nlghl hefore Ihe final e\am, (wllh 'ome ,ucee" ,1Od ,I doubl(' 
,upp In 89). OE'Cldll1g 10 bu~ a motorcycle, Yarmo brokE' II III by venturing oil' to ArilOnd owr 11ll' March hrt'ak 
10 chee k OUI Ihe Grdnd Clnyon We'll 011" Yarmo a' h(' head, for RMC In IhE' '(,<H(h for li lt', I('"ure', ,md a 
barber brave enou~h to cut h" hair, 

18052 
ENGINEERING 

M. C. York PILOT 
CARTIER 

DrI\('n by llE'r dl""E' to bE'come a pliol (<,econel only to ,earch,ng for and de'lrOllng a certain ,ubmariner) Michelle 
It'll Lahr, Gl'rmany, 10 Jltend Oi,ney Land We,t - olherwlse known a, Royal Road" Under Ihe gU idance 01 
Fra'l'r Fllghl, ,\'Ilehelll' easily accepted Ihe way' 01 Ihe College, Ihu, completing hE'r 11,,1 year wilh ,ucce". 
I I('r m.lny d( comph,hmenl' IIlClude oiJlalillng thl' lema Ie crown for be,1 f",t year female cadel PT ,(ore and 
hl'lO~ ,1 nW01ber 01 11ll' ,uc(e"ful 1 Squadron team, 10 Wing Wre;tllng and Wing Track and Field, II wa,n'l 
unlil III her '('tond year Ihough, a' Abu,l' - 0 lor Culler Fllghl, thai we rea l,zl'd lu,1 how well Michelle coped 
",th thE' tr.lO'"lon 11110 Ihe military collE'ge life - do you remember your birthday ce lebrallon .11 Ihe 6 Mile, 
Mit ht' lll'i Wp dldn 'l thll1k '0, but II ,,'or (erldlll Ihal you have Indeed lefl your mark In 1 Squadron (Ihe ,Ia"well 
II 111,)(',er Ill' Ihe ,amE' .lgaln!) anel you will .llway, be remembered! All Ihe be, ' BAS" (e10lO" anyone oul Ihere 
know whal B A B\ ,land, 10r1), 1 Squadron, Royal Roacb will ;urely m", you! P,S, Ihal cerlaln ,uiJmariner 
\\111 alway., be OUI I here, '0 ~ON'T gel carelI''' , (you 've been warned I 

18053 
ENGINEERING 

N. D. Zilka PILOT 
FRASER 

Navalkumar 0.1\'.11)1 " 1'0111'1 Sku,hmar" Zilka (ak,a, I,h) caml' 10 Royal Road, lor one rE',hon ,1Od ont' r('.N)n 
only - to Ill' a k('en e.ldet <11 Walll World We,t ' I,h 111l" plane, - (E'"na" Pdper planE" , ,1Od F-lil\ II 111' 1.10 

help II Former bully aboul We-r Edmonlon Mall , I,h plan .. 10 wipe Ihe Ul,,11 remain, 01 RO'ld, Irom hi, boo" 
and 'oar 10 new Il'vel, 01 '0(1.11 level, III Kingston, I,h camp 10 Ro,ld, to f1I, bUI ht' ,oon lound oth!'r Ihll1g, 
10 do, like ,,11I11g, "SCI IKU G!. "ppl, gdlgdlgellgdl, and E'eeooorrrr'" Oh ya , h'" fE'11 In low, and wp'r(' 1.11 king 
big lime Iwrl', NdV,ll, good luck wllh Ihe plane', lake (,H(' of CHhl and, of cou"e, walt h oul lor Ihml' \V,lll ... 
nlilia O1d"er, PS May Ihl' 1'1) cJ"erole live' on , 

18054 
ARTS 

A. M. Zimmerman LOGISTI CS 
CARTIER 

In 19117 Iht' ~CRr'\,\\lNC rank, 01 fra'Pr Flight r('ct'lv('d a ml\ed ble,,,ng, Afll'r hl'r 11'" ,('nW,le'r 111 F,r,1 Year 
Fngllll','rlllg, ,\udr~'y IOllwcI Ih", rank, 01 Ih(' ,\rhm.ln ci,l" - Ihen Ihlng' really \\('nt bad \'\'11I'n nOI making 
hl'r, or .In\()IW ('I", ', Ilfl' ellffl(uit , ,111' (,111 ll'll.llly bl' lound wllh her hE'dd III Ih(' doue!... Audrey ha' pdrtlupall'C1 
III roll IIlg, Inathlon , and phy"olhl'rall\ dunn~ ht'r 'tal' .11 \\allyworld , dnel ,hl' h." pldn, to go to C\.tR ne,1 
11',If 10 I.lk!' 1317 AOI\\ t.lnd 'erew up In J ,pe ond langudge!!. The " Smurl " will "Iw')y' Ill" remembered lor hpr 
(huhl'l (h<,!'k" warm 'mill' Jnd ('Xl e'pllon,,1 c1nnklllg ,lllIlll\' 



















FOUR SQUADRON 



RRMC BAND 
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THIRD YE 



• • AND AT PLAY 
\\hat edn .lnyone 'dY when thE.'\'looJ.. at the 'tran~e 'PI-'( II"> at third \ear- running around RR\\c? 

\\ II '( r on ,the tt'rm run, .!round In mam little ht'rd, 01 cadeh. There\ the mil ,tucl- \\ ho haw 
n.llrtJlnt'(i a '1l\ th by leaYlIlg their light- on \\ h('n ,I{,l'plng '0 E.'\er\one thin" thl'\ Me .11" aI' 
\\orl,ng. Theo we haw t~e Ihveh maJor' \\ ho pretend that the" degree " ea'l b\ wor(.;lng all night 
With t "" '0011' light, "II, Filla II v, we h,lIe thp ,( Ipnll'" \\ ho begin tull at enthu"d,m J' P ~ 0, 
0';> Camp ~(I. and end the year full ot enthu"d,m a' Cen SCI or Cen Sci, The II hole Il',m 
I d.S()\~'Y t,,!Clotlondl, maintaining the 'tandMd at a trough at thel' o"n dinner tdhlp One cannot 
lorget tht' >()( 1.11 (on'tlou,ne" ot the term either, \\ h,eh I- highlighted by the e\clu'l\c third war 
lJ."hf Jnd thr' Imm!'n'ely ,ucce'5tully In'uit Day' tundr.lI'N tor the brand ne\\ 400 clal' to grad 
lu' ano!l,..r ("( U'" !n partyJ partl. One can only «mclucle that the term j- loved b ... tade't, ,lOci 
when th" r{'porter went to find out what e\actly Wd' unique about the term In the' eye, of thl:' 
\\\ng. he \\," ,howE'rE'd With praise, In thl:' orcler ot "~CREAMERS!" or "The hlghe't perc('ntagc 
of K '065 n the' \''1ng!'' Thank you. We love you too. 
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MOUNTAINEERING 
CLUB 



I 

Standing; S. Grayer. H. Kim , J. Dover, C. Stocki , T. Dyck, E. Field, Son of Norway, J. 
C. Edward,. K. Stofer, MIS Power, A Kledyk . 
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FLYING CWB 

KARATE CLUB 
Ancient proverbs describe it as an art 

which takes a lifetime to master. Well, 
everyone knows that we do things 
quicker here at Royal Roads, so most 
of us only have two years to get quick 
and dangerous. Tired of being beaten 
up? Do girls giggle in your direction 
and call you names? Come down to the 
gym three times a week for three one 
and a ha lf hour classes and you can 
bank on two things: First, you' ll get a 
great workout and your P.T. score will 
skyrocket; Second, if anyone bugs you 
again ... they'll only do it once. Our 
club members are by no means 
"Masters" (If not "Masters, how about 
"Grasshoppers"?) but meeting more 
often and more regularily than any 
other club in the College takes severe 
dedication and a hardened desire for 
success. We are the Karate Club. 



SCUBA 



SKI CLUB 
The ,I..I ,ea'on ,tartI'd 011 grl'at \\ ith .l 

triP to ,\'It. \\'a,hington in December. But 
that \\ a, ju,t a \\ drill up hel,lU,e \\ l' 
\\ ent to "'It. \\'a,hll1gton ,1gall1. It \\'.1' 

great. Then. . Wh"tit'r. At \\'hl,tler the 
accolllillodalioil' alone \\ pre enough to 
Illal..e U' blurt (in 10Vl. but (olllblllc'(l \\ Ith 
the ,I..ling, apre.,-,I..ling and tine liquid" 
the trip \\ as a breatIH,ll..rng l"IJL'ril'ncC' 
for all. Special thank<- to Clwryl, our 
,euetary, for dOing ab,olutely nothing; 
Torn and Marl.. tor all the hard worl.. and 
no thank<- go to Rob, "lay 11ll' ,nO\\ lOllle 
In COpiOUS aillounhili 

WINDSURFING 



WARGAMES CLUB 
Even though we got 011 to a ,low ,tarl, the 

WarGame~ Club had a 5ucce,sful yea r. 
Although only one tournament was planned 
for the year, such demented people a, " Big AI", 
Eric and "Swede" could be ~een In the corn
ers of Nixon Block playing a variety of game, 
(ranglllg from hogun to Star Command) at 
almost any time of the day. 

Next year we'll be back in full force, budd
IIlg up the Club for the les<,-addicted, and 
perhap, saner, member, of the College. 

R Hard, D. Cherry. BI~. [ Pong,. R. Slnnger, Woody. Lying: n Rudd 
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AWARDS BANQUET 





RUGBY 
TIll' 1l'<H ,1.HIl'd oil wllh a big Hldy-Hldyl" (or 

ROI'.ll RO.ld, Ru~by 88-89 broughl Ihe II,lroduclion 
01 11,11" dl' C,c)('dE' ,mdlhe famed "quailly run" 10 
Ro,1(k \\';Ih 111<' 1Il( r('d,ble enlhu"il~m Ih.ll Wd' 

gpn('r,lIl'd. RO,'c/' ,I dried all \\ Ilh Ih('lr mO'1 Impre,
'IVl' VIC lory "' r('(('nl nlC'mory, Irouncll1g C."','way~ 
"' Ih,'" '(',l'On op('nE'r Unlorlunalely, Iht' rp,1 of Ihe 
Ie'M w,,,n' l quiit' .], ,u((es,[ul, but Ihe leam has 
po,lc'ci ,1 wry rp'l)('ctablp recorcl 111 Ihe VIRU 2nd 
D,v",on, ,howing Ihal we are no longf.'r a 1t'.1m 10 
Ill' lakl'n II~hlly. ROMI, ha, a repulallon lor hilling 
Ilkp no olhl'r 1('.lm ,Houncl, even II we are u,ually 
(Ju"wlglwd 40 Ih,. per man , Bul be,ide, 1)(,lI1g a 
rough. hlo(xlihl"',. b,lule loughl belw('en II1lelllgel1l 
g('nll(-'n1l'n 1\llh (unning dnd ,kill , rugby" Vf.'ry 
much .1 'O( 1.11 gamf.', Hf.'re Road, lead' Ihe way, Sea
'on hlghlighr- hdlt' lI1e lucled Ihe 'econd dnnudl hoi 
lui> bon,m/.l .11 Ihl' Gobbler 1/1 Abbor-Iorcl , \0\ here 
I\(' hdd 10 ('mpl\ Ihe lub 111 e\change for ,lnolher 
nighl\ <1Ceommocidllon (" Kan,a' City here I (.ome"), 
loC'I" (onlrowr",,1 warm-up technique, "' Abbol'· 
ford <,nel h" JmdLlng lar Irlcks al Ihe MaliCrawl; 
our f"'llrlp If) Ill(' IBAA Flghl Nlghl, bnnglng home 
J TKO <md .1 purse (don'l forgel 10 IPI Ihl' .,Iarm, 
Rob); ,mel our Inp 10 Vancouver where a fulure leam 
member\ bOlanicdl ,kill, were nOI fully appretlat
pel (Oh \0\('11 , Ihe Burrard was more our ,tyle any
wa~"J Alllh" 1/1 add,l,on 10 Ihe now (amou, Incyde 
racp'. beer up" and E\-Cadel game (\\ ho el,1:' e ould 
gel 11ll' Commandanl to chug beer out of a trophy 
he (IIdn'l e\('n \\ 1/11) Road, Rug~ look<. forward to 
a U.K, lOur n('\1 It'ar, bUI II that fall, Ihrough illour 
o( U 5. poll( P le,lIll' would be great wp'd kick as, 
all over the' platl'! In Ihe ,ack Ihe pig wdl grunl , 



MEN 'S 
VOLLEYBALL 

The Volleyball team had . . some fun; 
right, Spewmaster? Our practices were 
a source of amusement to those people 
supposed to be doing PBO's, and also to 
our coach . He used our team a a source 
of research in the field of performance 
effectiveness under physical trauma. He 
also taught us how not to pick up wom
en at tournaments. Thanks for the 
pointers and the punishment, Ken . By the 
end of the year, only seven vastly
improved players remained . Who could 
forget beck and bows, the gleam In Lou's 
eye whenever Ken mentioned boards, 
Johnny's devastating dumps, Olaf's 
block, or the Cobra? It's been a slice -
PERFECT PRACTISE MAKES PERFECT! 

WOMEN'S 
VOLLEYBALL 

Working with a variety of skill levels, 
the 88-89 Women's Volleyball team set 
out to storm the world. Not mentioning 
the league play that never was, the team 
did go to USAFA to check out the Ameri
can side of things. As for the game, well, 
we' ll blame the altitude!! The new year 
brought about a new and improved 
team, going from seven players to a grand 
total of eight. Then the team set out 
bravely for Comox, but made it back in 
time for the Rugby Dance (yes, we have 
priorities!!). The rest of our season was 
made up of exhibition games against 
CFB Esquimalt. Special thanks go to our 
coach, Switch! HEY! SMOKE 'OAT 
BALL!! 



WRESTLING 
Th" year the Wrestling team tool.. to 

the road, hitting USAFA, Tacoma, Simon 
rra~er, and Dougla~ College, as well a~ 
ho~ttng wre~tltng here at Road" and 
rpfereeing and a»isting with the Wing 
Wre~tllng meet. Although crippled by 
academic brilliance (or lack thereoO dur
ing the fir'>t .,emester, the team wa~ unit
ed for ,econd seme~ter tournaments. We 
had a ~uccessful year overal l, with mo~t 
of the team chalking up a V I tory or two 
de,plte a lack of comparable practice 
time, and the high calibre of var~ity com
petition. A good showing was made by 
our rookie wrestlers, who will be stay
ing for ne\t year's season. Leaner than 
Rugby, meaner than Badminton, the 
wrestling team looks forward to a rock
In' '89/90 season. 

SOCCER 
The 1988-89 season for the Royal 

Roads Rep Soccer team was a rebuild
ing year. In the wake of losing the majori
ty of the players from last year's super,tar 
team, the year's side ran into ,ome 
dtfficultie,. Early in the season, Intere,t 
in the team waned, and only a skeleton 
crew of fourteen stuck it out to the end. 
In addition, plaYing in the ~ame league 
as last season, the strong Fifth DIVISion, 
the calibre of play was Simply out of our 
league. That , however, did not affect the 
prtde of the team. With the heart and the 
determination found in the player., and 
the coaches, the always hard-fought 
matche\ played primarily against lower 
mainland co lleges (fol lowed by very 
memorable times In other SOCial activi
tle,O were always gutsy in performance, 
even if we were not always on the wln
ntng end. Plagued with injuries through
out the season, the Royal Roads Rep 
Soccer team will be remembered a, a 
team that always gave 100%. Many 
thank~ are extended to our coaches, Jim 
Spencer and Capt. Cockram, for their 
continued support. 



CROSS-COUNTRY 

TRIATHLON 
The Triathlon team this year was a fun 

time. With many new team members and 
some vets from the year before, there was 
a good balance of motivation and ex
perience. With Tuesday and Thursday 
swimming, as well as some morning 
practices, trips to Crystal Pool, and in
dividual running and cycling workouts 
the team got in shape. After all the trips 
around 'Happy Valley' and running the 
SPit, the members were ready to take on 
the UBC Triathlon: The Half Mile In the 
pool , 23km of cycling and an 8km run 
proved to be a challenge for all. All were 
successful. Outstanding results were 
made by Tom Allan and Warren Smith. 
Scott McRorie liked the cycling route so 
much he decided to do an extra lap. All 
in all, It was a good experience, and a 
good time. 



ROYAL ROADS 
KEEL BOAT 

RACING TEAM 
With the help of a choice few adven

turous Cadets, and a relentless little 
Major, Royal Roads literally built a team 
of sailors from the waterline up. Septem
ber '88 saw the inception of the Roads 
Sailorette team. 

Acquiring a 26.S foot wooden 
Sailorette was the first step. Keeping it 
afloat and away from other big expensive 
boats was the next. When the end of SejJ
tember rolled around, Silver Heron, our 
pride and joy, was taken from the water 
and a long tedious task began. The hull 
was completely laid bare and refinished. 
The keel was reshaped, and every com
ponent from the boom right down to the 
smallest screw was either cleaned, sand
ed, scraped, kicked, stared at or sworn 
at. The team literally sucked dust for two 
months, and when Silver Heron was 
heaved back into the water, she slipped 
through the waves like the graceful bird 
after which she was named. 

Second semester started with sea tri
als, tuning, and the commencement of 
series racing. The team had a consistent 
turn out and increased Silver Heron's 
standings in the division by three fold. 
It should be mentioned that while most 
of the team held their own, Barry Cross 
had a little trouble holding his cookies 
on glass like water the day after the Rug
by dance! SAILING 

Well, it's only fair to say that the Royal Roads Military College Sailing team started 
the year off "with a bang" at the Classic Boat Show in Victoria. This established a 
reputation that the team was to be respect~d (if not feared) on the water. With an en
thusiastic crew, the team began the '88-'89 season and quickly picked up the pace 
where they left off last year. Being proficient In heavy wind ~urfing, the team seized 
third place in the Pacific Northwest Division by the end of the first term. During the 
second term the team wanted a warmer place In the ~un to race and hence ended 
up racing in warm Santa Cruz, Ca., mainly because of the never ending support (and 
financial scammlng) of the coaches Major P. Legra~ and Captain M. Ross. The team 
enjoyed a year of vast improvement and diversification a~ the school now has an offi
cial Keel Boat Racing team that races against tOjJ-notch competition from Canadian 
Forces Sailing A sociation. As the second term wound down, the team was left with 
a handful of hard-core sailors who were expected to carryon With the team's winning 
ways, and over-indulgences with disgustingly intoxicating punches, next year. One Im
portant lesson that the team has learned and adopted thi' year is, " If you can't beat 
'em, wump 'em!!" 
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Ri fLE 
Back (L 10 R): ~. Dundon ,Caplaln!. K. wd,on. P HdgUI'. M 
R): .\. Arhul~11' S K'·IIh. M. Bo,,~~,. T. Dy(~. 

PISTOL 
The RR,\ IC Phlol Tl',1111 pr,l( III ," 1\\ "" ,1 ''''l·h on 

the t\\entv-li\1O' melre r,lI1~l', dnd lompdl" In lour
nament't'\1O'r. lew \\ l~hend,. The It',lnl ,hoo" hnth 
Ihe .22 calibre tar~l'1 pl,tol ,md till' lJml11 ,,'r.I(e 
pi,tol wilh Ihe IJlter h(,ln~ u'l'd lor lomh,lI ,hoo" 
In whICh the compl'tlillf " Ilnll'd on hi' .1hrtll\ 10 
hit target, 01 a practical ,( ('nMII' III ,11",1 01 'Iw<,d. 
accuracy. and \\eapom h,1I1dling. 

The highlight 01 Ih" "',,,on \\,h w Ill'n Ih,' 1(,,1111 
vl<;lled USA FA. Royal Road, hOlh (Ompl'll'ci ,1g,lIn,1 
and received valuable (o.1dllng irol1l an .1«0111-

pll,hed USAFA leam OCrh ~Ippol" d<i1l('\l'd Ihe top 
ROYdl Road, ,core pl.1l Ing lourth. Thl' Ill'" mJlrh 
wa, lhe COIVlchan Cluh "t.ll( h In 1,1IlUMY· OCdl 
Bonlho\\',hy "nl<;hed I",t III Ihl' mrtll,1I\ dol" and 
,econd O\erall. whde OC(1i RogPNlll looh 'l'lond 
In Ihe mllilary cia". In fl'bruMY llll' l('am compet
ed In the Annual Servl<:e P"101 "\,lIl h ,11 (FB Chd
IIW,lCh wllh the team fllll,hll1g 1",1 ()\('r,ll1 In .\t.mh 
Ihe leam looh .. forward to P,lIl1l I p.lI 1111\ In lh,> lir,1 
eVE'r Shootll1g Federation 01 C,m,1(ld NRA o\lI10n 
Shooting Handgull 10urnam('nt 

The leam would Ilhe' 10 ("pr('" It' ,1ppr!.'( 1']11011 
10 II, caplaln. OC(1i B()nlh(lw,h~. lor Ill, (lrg,lnlL.l
lion of prdclice,. and 10 Sgl. Auhlll lor h" (Ontllll1-
ou,> , upport alld ded ica ti on. 

fronl (L 10 



HOCKEY 
Back (LIO R): MWO Gr,1i1 (A"I Coach), J Rl'rci, B Spflng,lIl' T Riley, G Korn, I Cyr, B. MdlLe,1n, C BOllr)!('uI', I Ilodg. 
In'. [) B,m. M Goodw",. Co,1(h Capl. vanHerewl'ghe Fronl (l 10 R): M Reay. T Whrwhe,1Ci, D. ,\III'on, C ~mllh I 
l<.irmPllhaga, D. O·t.;peIP M ~ \acartney 

The 88/89 Royal Road~ Hod,ey team endured through a season of up~ and downs, the downs va'>tly outnumbering the 
up,>, The team', regular c,ea,on consi'>led of ,everal games agaln'>t CFB EsqLllmalt and 3 PPCLI . The Roadents lost consi.,tently 
to the bac,e, while managing to beat the PPCLI fairly often. There were two major road trips for the boys, to Comox and Seattle. 
The team went Without a win In Como>. due to alcoholic Clrcum,tance, beyond their control, but the trip to Seattle saw 
the ,>quad tie the Unlver'>lt) of Wa,>hington and lose a hard fought game to a young group of American All-Star." The team 
wa., active olf the Ice as well, providing a great deal of eVidence III support of Dr. SI. John's 'Drug and Alwhol' lectures. 
All in all, It was a good season. 

SQUASH 
(L \0 R): (1M' h I\\WO <'e,m. R W,,)dron . N BI"I'. T 
PflI< h,m!. I Bdd,'r 

ThiS year's Squash team has come a long 
way in a "port domillated by wily experb 
like our coach, MWO (Ret'd) Bill Sears. The 
year began With a handful of hackers who 
liked to hit hard and swing Wide, but 
Coach'., enthuslac,tlc support and In.,trU(tlon 
brought u<, along. Spring brought the UVic 
Open Tournament , where many valuable 
le<"olls were learned ("what do you mean, 
LEFT-handed?"), and the team's debut on 
the college ladder. Thi s was Coach's last 
year at RRMC, a., he moves on to bigger 
things, and the team owes hlln much tor 
giving u, a start in this sport of .,peed and 
tactics. Best of luck, Bill , and watch for us 
on the courts! 



ROWING 
Ba(k (llo R): S Hl'ndnd.<.on, \1. , .. n .... t. .. 'i . S. 5t(J III In 
0. Kmn'>L'f\d , E. S<hm,dl IC,pla,n). Coa<h;;, Burk. Front 
tlto RI: J. low. :-'; Mar<he>on.5, Flighl "\anJ~"rl. L Boule 
C Campbell 
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CURLING 
Thi" year Royal Roads produced a 

College Curling Provincial Champlon
"hip team 

The repre"entative Curling team 
had a very "ucce",lul sea~on sporting 
an 11-3 record by February In the 
men's league at the Juan de Fuca are
na. With Mark Mombourquette dncl 
Stephen Lindwall returning from lao,t 
year, the remainder of the team was 
filled with two first years. UT Derek 
Hughes and Keith Wilson. Under the 
leadership of Mombo, the team en
Joyed taking it to the older guys on 
Thur,day nights. The team got to fly, 
yes fly, to Kamloops for the B.C. Col
lege Championships in early March 
thl" year. The team was looking for
ward to hnnglllg back more than Ju,t 
all the door prizes, and they ended Lip 
winnlllg the event. This earned the 
team a week at the Canadian College 
Curling Championships in Alberta, 
representing British Columbia. 
Although the team didn't return With 
any medal~, they played very respec
tably, 10sIIlg three games by only a 
margin of 1 or 2 points. With only 
Stephen Lilldwall leaving for RMC, 
the remaining three are sure to con
tinue the team's excellent record next 
year and hopefully produce another 
provinCial championship title. 

-...:...---LLEGIE 



SPORTS ... TO WIN, 



OR TO WIND DOWN 



RECRUIT 
TERM 
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ARMY, NAVY, 
AIR FORCE DAYS 

The day began at 06:30 hr, with an Air Force weather report for wa"ey-wakey. 
ror brea"fast, the traditional ,teak and egg breakfast wa~ served In fine fa~hlon. A 
casual QD parade followed, where the Air Force personnel proudly displayed fly
Ing suits, Air Force blue" and, of tourSI', sunglasse~. 

After chicken fingers for lunch, the Wing carried on towards the parade square, 
despite the rain, for the highlight of the day. A Chinook helicopter, from -142 Squa
dron in Comox, and a Sea King put on a great display for all. The TGIF after classes 
al.,o displayed true Air Force "pint. The RRMC stage band played lazzy musIc in 
the background, while a crucltournament was staged. Also, MOOSEMILK was served 
along with an excellent meal. Computer flight simulators also added to the enter
tainment to ensure that everyone had a good time, and judging from the length 
of time that people stayed, (pretty well until they had to be asked to leave) it would 
be safe to assume that mo~t people did. Tim Johnson, the OPI, is to be congratulat
ed on a job well done. 
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HIBBARD CUP 
Put d Roadent In a boat and he Wilnh 

to ,un tan, >0 It comes as no ,urprise that 
the NOTC teams soundly beat our crew, 
in the whaler and war-canoe race ... <;how 
a ROddent mud, however, and ,tand 
aside a' he starts making a SerlOU, dt
tempt to get dirty. In the most entertain
ing competition of the Cup, spectators 
were "ept amused by several people on 
d field experimenting with Con,ervation 
of Momentum as our earth-ball team 
trounced the Naval Cadeb. The good
guy., were also victOriOUS In the blind 
volley-ball match. The Hibbard Cup 
would go to whoever won the la,t ev('nt, 
the relay race. In order to draw out thiS 
su<;penseful conclusion I could say that 
It wa, close, but It really wasn't. RRMC 
cro"ed the finish-line first and took 
home the Hibbard Cup again in '89. 
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SUMMER 



TRAINING 



UTPM'S 





-Steaks 
-Seafood 
- Pasta 

h & Dinner Specials Lunc 

1127 Wharf St. 
386-6359 
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Wedgwood Motel 

Victoria , B.C. 
478-1212 

Faces Colwood Golf Club 
swimming pool, housekeeping 

and sleeping units, color TV's, telephones 
Mastercard and VISA accepted 

HATLEY PARK FLORIST 
FLORAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR All OCCASIONS 

478-5141 

Lome & Kathy 
Night: 478-9387 

HATlEY PARK MAll 
2244 SOOKE RD. 

VICTORIA, B.C. V9B IX' 

TRIUMPH TROPHIES LTD. 

73t/ qol~sheG", Q",. 
VicfotiG B.C. 

V9B 2X3 478-0821 

"BALLOONS ARE US" 
BAllOON ARRANGEMENTS FOR All OCCASIONS 

478-5141 
CITY WIDE DEUVERY 

HATlEY PARK MAll 
2244 SOOKE RD. 

COLWooD. B.C. V9B ,x, 
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CASA LINDA MOTEL 

Special rates for cadets 
364 Goldsteam Ave 474-2141 

Quality Portraiture, in studio or on location, 
by the professional photographers of 

V.I.P. STUDIO 
2781 lill tream Rd ., Langford 478-7415 

cposynick
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The LOG Staff: the few (very few) , the proud (somewhat proud), the shafted ... 
LOG Editor: Enc Schmidt 
LOG Adverll~lng Officer: Herb Maris 
Copy Editor: Ned Hencincbon 
Photography Editor' Donon Dellabough 
Layout Editor: Dan Landry 
AdVl';or~: Capt Vernon, P02 LaCrOIX 

The 1988-89 LOG was completed on May 27, 1989, exactly one wee).. after graduation. The Editor and the Advert",lng 
Officer were then free to leave the College (Enc caught a plane later that evening in order to report to hi~ summer phasE' 
starting In Kingston the next day.) Thanks go out to all those who contributed some effort into ma)..ing the LOG a "uccess. 
Special thanks IS extended to Capt. Vernon for "upervision of the task, PO Lacroix for hiS comprehemive management 
of the LOG's finances, and to Lou McNamee and Matt Janssens for their Virtually unlimited hours of volunteer ,erVlce. 

Farewell, and the best of luck w",hed upon our successors. 

Ene and Herb 
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